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Introduction. 

'l'he purpose of this paper after about one ye~ra study, 

is to give what additional knowledge has been secured for 

the eemrn Buenoa of the family Notonect idae. It a pplies 

especially to Buenoa murcraritacea Bueno with its recently 

discovered haemoglobin cells. While the study began with 
. . 

these very intere~ting cells it has extended to and in-

cluded life history observations, external and internal 

morphological studies, genitalia, and specific characters 
' . 

upon ~hich distinct species may be based. 

In the Canadian Entomologist for November 1922, Dr. H. 

B. Hungerford of the Univer~ity of Kansas reported the 

presence of oxyhaernoglobin in definite cell clusters in 

the above named species. This h~ proved by means of a 

e p!~ctroscopic test, tho haem in crystal test, and chemical 
. ' tests such as Weber' e Guaiac test for blood. All the tes:ts . 

gave positive results, and he wrote, " ••••• and we are thus 

able to report that we have in this case an insect contain-

ing definite, bright red cluAters of cells, enmeshed and 

closely associated with the tracheal system of the abdomen, 

which contain oxyhaemoglobin. 

"In the case of Chironomus (the blood worm), which ha.a 

been cited frequently as the only insect possessing haerno-

glob in, the rod fluid is free in tho bod~l cavity, and when 

the larva. is puncturod flows out at once. Rollett* in 1861 

discovered haemoglobin crystals in this pigmented material 
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and Lankester* in 1867 noted that it gives the character-

istic absorption-spectrum of haemoglobin -cuenot* 1891 

who)investigated the blood and lymphatic systems of many 

vertebrates und invertebrates is often cited in connec~ 

tion with the above case." 

Then follows hia remarks on the only other known ~x

ample benides Buenoa of an insect containing haemoglobin 

cells in definite attached clusters, and he says, nA case 

more interesting and structurally more like the one I am 

reporting, is that of tho larva of Gastrophilus eguL 

Berlese* giver a discussion of the literature relating to 

the discovery and study of certain pink cells related to 

the tracheal system in these Dot fly larvae. Be cites··· 

Vaney• as showing that the red color of these •cellules 

tracheales' is due to haemoglobin which he appears ~to 

have thought was secured in som·e manner from the host. 

Vaney found further that the haemoglobin tended to dis-

appear following the larval period. Both the . .above men-· 

tioned records are in the Dip~era. We are pleased there-

fore, to report the presence of oxyhaemoglobin in definite 

cell clusters in the free swimming Aquatic Hemipteron 

Buenoa and to suggest that it is, no doubt, present also 

in the closely allied genus, Anisops. Since these inaeots 

a.re not parasitic, the haemoglobin is produced by them, and 

has a normal physiological function to perform." 

In a footnote at the bottom of the page he has stated 
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that "a oomplote study of the histology and development 

of these interesting cells is unde~ way." It is in 

aocordanoe with this footnote that th~se studios have been 

underta:cen. 

Since the work atarted .it was stated that a careful 

study ohould be made of the genitalia and other structures, 

for it was felt &hat the genus contained several other 

species as yet undescribed because or the dearth . of specific 

characters upon which to base them. So in addition, these 

stu~ien have been worked out as carefully as the time and 

materials available have permitted, and they are grouped 

together in this paper with the hope that they will become 

a valuable part of the knowledge .of insect l~fe. 

r-~uch appreciation is due to Dr. H, B. Hungerford for the 

materialn he hao loaned, for his kindly suggestions and 

encouragement, and for his guidance in the conduct of ~hose 

studies; also to Dr. P. B. Lawson for his aid in the morph-

ological studies; and to Miss Kathleen Doering, Mr. r-1 • A. 

Readio, t-llr. R. c. Beamer, Mr. William Robinson, .or any 

others who may have assisted in any way or been interested 

in these problems. 

In order to more fully understand the group of insects 

here considered, it may be well to mention the more import-

ant facts of their phylogenetic and systematic rela.t .ion-

ehip, life history, and other points of more general int-

erest before beginning with the more specific parts of the 

inveotigation. The Notonectidae belong to that great 
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group of the Hemiptera-Hetr.roptera sometimes called the 

Cryptocerata, and seem to be closely related to the 

Corixidae. 

systematic ?osition. 

Concerning tho systemati~ position of the genus Buenoa 

Dr. Hungerford gives a discussion in the University of 
Kannas Science Bulletin, Vol. XI, p. 190 • .h.,rom this one 

learns tl~at Molllf fet, 1634; named the Notonectae which at 
that time probably included all the known backswimmers. 

Then on page 164 is the f9llowing: 

ttFa.mily_Notonectidae Leach 1815. 

(Leach, Dre\vster' s Edin:t>g. Encyc. • IX, p. 124.) 

"A. Taxonomy of No~onectidae. 

1i'arnily Charactcrist i.cs. Perfectly aquatic forms, differ-

ing from all other iri the persistent habit of swimming on 

their bucks. They are much deeper bodied than other Heter-

optera· which live in the water, and while being oval in 

form with the. apex of the wing covers conical, have the con..,. 

vexity of the surface above. Their eyes are large, reniform, 

t·wice sinuated on tho outer side, and project a little way 

over the front margin of the prothorax. Ooelli are ab-

oent. Antennae 4 segmented, shorter than the head and 

partly concealed in depressions between the head and thorax. 

Rostrum 3- or 4- segmented." 

Examination of many specimens has not been convincing that 

any of tho l3uenoa have 4 segmented antennae. In the key 
that is used for the Reparation of the different genera of 
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tho Notonectidae in America the last segment is spoken 

of as being either larger than the penultim~te one or 

much smaller. If thia key ie based on the facto which 

ther.e e·xaminations reveal, it seems to be true that there 

are only three oegments in the antennae ·instead of four; 

one. ohort basal o~ proximal one and then two larger dis-

tal ones, the comparative length of the distal one~ de-

termining whether tho particular specimen belongs to Not-

onecta or to Duenoa. But if there is a small very in-

conspicuous one between what are usually taken as the 

ultimate and penultimate ones, which appears t~ be true 

sometimes, .then the statement .that th.ere a.re .four anten-

nal segments may be true. Otherwise, for Buenoathere are 

only 3 segments to the antennae. 

All the Buenoa so far observed have four segmented beaks. 

The description continues: 

"Hind limbs fringed for swimming (sometimes not con-

spicuous in museum specimens of Plea.) Tarsi 2:- segmented 

(male of Anisops has one segmented tarsi on front limb.) 

Two tarsal claws present in all, but inconspicuous in the 

hind limbs of those with \'?ell-developed. swimming fringes. 

Pronotum is transverse, moderately convex, and narrower in 

front that behind. The venter of the abdomen is equipped 

with a modian longitudinal keel or catina and provided 

along tho latora.l margins with guard hairs for closing 

over the two longitudinal troughs, thus forming air chan~ ·. 

nols. -From Unler arid Parshley. 
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"The f ci.mily Notonectidae embraces, according to Kirk-

aldv, two sub-fnmilies: Pleinae and Notonectinae~ In 

his 'Revloion.of the Notonectidae, !'art.I,' in Trans. 

· Ent. Soc. London (3), vol • . 35, p. 593-426, 1897, this 

author beg1ns his systematic revision of the family. 

This is continued in a second paper which appeared in 

the 8\1/ien~r Entomologischen Zei tung' for 1904, a.nd enti t-

led 'Uber Notonectiden. '" 

"In the following year Bueno published 'The genus 

Notonoctu in America North of Mexico.' 

'' Kirltald:r lists six genera i~ the subfamily Notoneotinae: 

Notonecta L., Anisops Spin., Enithares Spin., Ma.rtarega B. 

~hite, and Nychia Stal. Jt is in his . second paper that he 

erects the genus Buenoa \i"lhich is . allied to Anisops. In 

this country we have the three genera: Notonecta, Buenoa 

and ?lea. These may be separated by the following: 

Key to Genera. 

A. Lega are quite similar. Plea Leach. 

AA. " dissimilar, hind legs flattened and fringed for 

swimming. 

B. Last segment of antennae much shorter than the 

penultimate. Notonecta Linn. 

BB. " aegmerit of antennae longer than the 

penultimate. Buenoa Kirk. 

"Of these ~hree genera Notonecta is the commonest. being 

represented in this country by 12 species, the genus Buenoa 
comes next .with s,n (now 7), nwhile the little Plea so far 
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is credited in the 11 teratu.re with but one.•• 

Since the above was published Dr. Hungerford has des-

cr.ibed two other species and the genus Buenoa now contains 

'7 species im~toad of 5 in this country. 

In the same publication on page 173 the Genus Buenoa is 

described as follows: 

"Genas BUENOA Kirk:aldy. 

"Named in honor of 7-.!r •. J.'r.de la Torre Bueno. 

"Similar to the genus Anisops., but the male is provided 

with two tarsai sogments on the front legs, and the claws 

are differently ~ormed~" 

The genus Anisops according to the quotation on page 7 

of this article has for the.males one tarsal segment on the 

front legs. 

"Head: Eyen not contiguous, but interior margins about 

parallel, their margins curving slightly, making distance 

at vertex greatest, and interocular space long and.narrow. 

Labrum reaching to apex.of second rostral segment; last 

aogment of antenna longer than the penultimate. 

"Thorax: Pronotum not mogt transverse; alae present and 

the hemelytra divided into clavus, cerium .and .membrane, and 

more transparent and hyaline than in Notoneota. Hind femora 

not reaching apex of Hemelytra.. The hind tarsi are provid-

ed with more conspicuous claws than Notonecta. The middle 

and front legs are armed with long spines and the males of 

Buenoa elegnna and Buenoa margaritacea at least are equipp-
ed on the front leg with a tibial structure borne on the 
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inner face of a prominence, whicrh is forced into a thin 

elongate spur by the elevation of the inner angle or 

margin of the tibia near its base~ Tarsi of front .legs 

2-sogmented in both sexes. 

"Abdomen: the abdomen is provided with a median ventral 

carina and the lateral margins of the venter are provided 

with guard hairs which cover the• gutters'. :'fhe· female has 

the last ventral abdominal- segments modified fpr sheathing 

the ovipositor, which consists in the main of a pair of 

some-what spatulate chi tinized gonapophys.es for placing the 

eggs in the tissues of plants. 

ttKey to the Species of Genus Buenoa. 

A. Species over 6 mm. long: 

B~ ?ronotum in the male with four depressi6ns, 

appearing tri-carinate in this -sex. 

c. Head, including the large eyes, nearly 

as wide as the pronotum in the male, _a 

little narrower in the female. Body 

robust; legs stout, interpcular space 

not very narrow behind. Length, 7.5 to 

9 mm. - ~· oarinata Champ. 

cc. Head, includi~g the larg~, somewhat 

flattened eyes, distinctly narrower than 

'the pronotum in both sexes; legs rather 

slender, and, like the greater ~art of t 

the .body, pale in color. Length, 6.5 mm. 
12· albida Champ. 
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BB. Pronotum almost unimpressed, though lat~ 

eral ca.rinae are well marked in some males. 

Length, 6.7-8.1 mm. 

la.!_ marp;aritacea Bueno .. 
AA •. Species le~s than 6 mm.· long: 

B. Byos large and prominent: shape sl'ender. 

l1!. platvcnemis Fieb. 

BB. Eyes large, .but not prominent; shape more 

convex. 1h. elegans .. Fieb. " 

Proposed key. 

It is more recently suggested by Dr. Hungerford that 

_!h nlatvcnemis Fieb. should be omitted, stn'ce it is 
probably not in the United States~ In addition two more 

species have been described since the preceding key wa~ 

written, as follows: Buenoa limnocastoris Hungerford, 

and Buenoa macrotibialis Hungerford. J?or the six species 

besides !h, platvonemis Pieb. now found in 'the United States, 

the following key is proposed: 

A. Species over 6 mm. long: 

B. Scutellum as long or longer than the prono,tum, 

o.nd broad. 

c. Pronotum in the ~ale with four d~pressions, 

appearing tri-carinate in this sex. 

D. Head, including the large eyes, nearly 

as wide aa the pronotum in the male, a 

little narrower in the female. Body 
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robust; logs stout, interocular space not very narrow 

behind. Length, 7.5 to 9mm. Il.:. carinata Champ. 

DD. Head,. including the large, somewhat 

flattened eyes~ distinctly narrowe·r 

than the pronotum in both sexesi legs 

rather slender, and like the greater· 

part of ·the body, . pale in color. · 

Length, . 6. 5 mm. · 

~· · albida Champ. ·. 

cc. Pronotum almost unimpressed, though lateral 

carinae are well marked in some males. 

Length, 6.7 8.1 mm. 
B. margaritacea Bueno. 

BB. soutellum not as long as pronotum, reddced and 

narrow. 

c. Pronotum Of male large, inflated, and smooth. 

Length 6.25 mm. to 7 mm. 

1h. limnocastoris Hung. 

cc. Pronotum of male tricarinate, large tibiae. 
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Biolog1~ 2f Buenoa. 

Concerning the biology a'nd life history of the species 

Of the gnnus Buenoa apparently very little has been written;.: 

except about Buenoa me.q~ari tacea 'Bueno. All the notes 

found are those by Dr. Hungerforq. in the Univ~ Kans. Sc. 

Bn., ,Vo. XI, p. 194• and in the Bntomologica.l News, l9i7. 

The observations added herein are donfined to the'abo~e or 

ve·ry nearly related species. 

Eggs ~ Oviposition. 

Concerning the eggs the statement is confirmed that 
'' 

they are placed in the tissues of plants with a bit of the 

surface exposed. M'os·t of tho,se collected have been from a 

species of Ceratophyllum growing in a permanent pond under-

neath a Union Pacific Railroad bridge about ~wo miles north 

of Lawrence, Kansas. At times only a single egg here and 

there has been found in the stem of this plant,• nearly 

always with the cephalic end.of the egg toward the bottom 

of the plant. The portion of the stem chosen varied from 

within a few inches of the tip of the growing stem to near 

the base of the plant where the stem' was tougher, la.rgnr, 

and much discolored. Usually the eggs were more numerous 

and most frequently found near the middle of the growing 

stem where the tissue wae neither too ha.rd nor too soft 

and apparently of just tho right consistency for oviposi~· 

tion. 

Of the hexagonal reticulations of the egg surface men-

.'1 

1;'~, 



tioned in Ut;iv. Kans. Sc. Bn. Vol. XI, P• 195 it is found 

for.the er;gs of ,!h margaritacea that these reticulations 

are confined to the area immediately surrounding the micrb-

pyle or area exposed as the egg lies "in situ". Each 

hexagonal area has a finely corrugated or granular appear-

ance. The rest of the cihorionappears quite smooth. 

Specimens of ~ margaritacea collected from Smith's 
; 

pond one milci east of L~wrence on April 15, 1924, were 

placed in an aquarium ,jar with a long t\yig of Oeratophyllnm 

and left sitting in a window of the laboratory. l'wo eggs 

were first observed deposited . in the stem on the morning 

of April 24th. On April 28th they were ~~served under the 

binocular, and it was found that the red eyespots were 

well developed. On the morning of April 30th they were 

found to have hatched and died almost immediately for some 

unknown reason. 

After that date the eggs were found. in the pond, and 

stems were brought :to the laboratory and examined to find 

that the eggs had already hatched as early as May 5th. 

Around May 10th eggs were quite easily found in 'tho pond 

or secured by bringing live bugs from 1.' the ponds and 
(' I 

placing them in an aquarium jar together with SoMe Cer-
atophyllum. Most of the eggs were laid the first day or · 

two after the bugs were brought into the laboratory. Then 

the bugs died one by one untiL. within three weeks they 

were all doad. The cause of theJ.r'death was not deter-

mined. It may have been lack of proper food, the growth 
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of a scnm over the surface of -the the water in the aquari-

um jars, the fact that they had laid their eggs and were 
(:L\J~ 

dying normally, or other reason. They do not a ~pear to 

pie in thia manner in the ponds. 

In the spring o:f 1923 the eggs were found from May 12th 

to June 6th. No doubt they were·1aid much earlier than 

tho first findings. Search was made for them last on about 

July lat but none. were found. But at that. time many nymphs 

of all stages were found, and during ·the early days of 

Septemger and as late as October 22nd fifth insta.r. nymphs 

were collected fr?m ponds about Lawrence. It seems proba-

ble then that.egg laying continues from as early as April 

, 24th, to sometime in August and there may be more than one 

generation in ~ season. 

The egg stage from time of ovipoaitlon to hatching, is 

about one week~ At thi·s writing only .. one hatching ha.a been 

secured from eggs the date of oviposition of whiah,*aa 

nearly known. From eggs oo~lected in May 1923 those which 

hatched would eeem·to verify the above statement. 

Observations on the oviposition of.!!:. !!!,;1.rga.r_-itaoea. are 

as follows. At 7:20 A. M. May 15, 1924, a bright sunny 

cool morning, in an aquarium tjar ei tting in the shade at 

an east window through which the sun \Vas shil\__).ng, a. female 

v1as first observed deposi ti\'\g" her eggs in the stem of a 

species of Ceratophyllum. The stem was inclined a.t an 

angle of about 45 degr.nes at the place where the egg was 

deposited. The bug when first observed was standing above 
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the stem, back upward so that the body and stem formed an 

angle of about 30 degrees. ·Other observations later showed 

the bug on nearly every side of .the stem and the position 

of the stem soemed to make little difference. Sometimes 

two eggs were laid almost aide by side or just opposite 

each other in the aame stem.· The front pair of legs were 

fully extended almost perpendicular to the line of the 

body ~nd grasped the stem.of .the plant rigidly. The midd1e 

or mesothoracic legs were extended caudally and grasped the 

atec at an angle of about 45 degroes with the line· of the 

body. They were· not fully extended but stood in an elbow. 

like position allowing considerable freedom of motion.· 

,'l'he hind or meta.thoracic swimming legs extended laterally 

like balancing apparatus and ready to make tt,le swimming 

stroke as normally. The tip of the abdomen was extruded 

and bent downward to the stem. the last exterior or seventh 

abdominal sternite which has a aharp pointed caudal tip was 

standing at an angle of about 40. degrees to the line of the 

bo'dy and was inserted into the plant tlssue·s like a wedge. 

The two sickle like blades of the ovipositor were digging 

simultaneously into the stem with a backwardly scooping 

motion and under the binocular the fragments of plant 

tissue like sawdust were seen floating a.way in the water. 

The movement of tho ovipositors seemed to be due partly 

to a slight bu.ck.ward and forward movement of tho entire 

~ody and partly to the movements of the muscles of th& 

ei~hth and ninth segmehts of the abdomen. As the work 
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progre~sed the ovipoai tors were inserted deeper a,nd deeper 

hollowing out the opace downward and br:.ckward for the in-

ser~ ion of the egg, and the oeventh sternite acting as a 

wedge was shoved deeper into the stem. ~ben the opening 

was ready the two black tipped styli at the tip of the 

abdomen were pushed against the tissue on either side of 

the more caudal part of the iricieion to help keep it. open. 

The ovipooitors were apparently used laterally as levers 

against the edg~s. The bug rested for a moment and then 

the egg WUS· pushed into its receptacle by contraction of 

the opening Of the oviduct a little above and bett<-teen the 

oviposi tors. rrhe bug rested a few seconds longer and then 

withdrew the oviposi tors and stermi te and svm.m ~way. 

The aquarium ja~ in which the above observations ~ere 

made contained about 40 or 50 bugs ta.ken the evening before 

and placed in 'the jar about 4:30 P. M. together tvith a stem 

of Cera.top'hyllum abol..lt 15 inches long collected several 

weel(S before and in which no eggs had been. previou.sly de-

posited. At il:OO P. M. of the same evening it was observed 

that the stem contained 3 eggs freshly deposited. At 7:00 

A. M. of the ne~t morning it contained a.t least eighteen eggs. 

During the morn:iAg and again in the a.tternoon other bugs 

v10re seen depositing eggs. 'I'he day was partly oloudy 

and at about 4:30 P. T!i,. it became quite cloudy. After that 

no more eggs w1;;~re la id. l'he weu.ther condition~ seein very 

much to affect their activities in this respect ae well 

as in talting flight which is described on ·another page. 
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Juot previous to the clouding over at 4:30 P. M • . between 

the hours of 2:30 and 4:30 ?. ·,.s . egg laying was quite a.otive, 

and mont of the mm:nbers of the department had an opportun-

ity to oboerve it. 

The time of oviposition was taken repeatedly and round 

to be about one and one half minutes. Sometimes the bug 

would leave the· place whnre She had been worlting with her, 

ovipooitor. Sometimen she seemed to be disturbed by her 

observers, (all · tP,e Buenoa are quite wary) and a.gain it 

seemed that the place sought did not prove satisfactory. 

After a trial was made of a place . she would alwa1s go to 

the nurface. for a fresh ·supply of air before ~ trying anoth-

er place. Then she would swim qui~tly around till a suit-

able place on the stem between two nodes was found. Next 

1.sho would qnicldy turn and grab it with the two pairs of 
' . 

front legs, and begin to test it wlth . the tip of the sev-

enth stornite and the ovipoaitore. If it was found suit-

able she would not change her position, but if not she might 

.crawl along the . stem for some distance untill she found a 

better place. The ovi posi tors began worlting imm~diatley 

w~en she took hold of the stem. The time requi~ed to make · 

the opening complete for the egg was almost precisely one 

minute. Then she would rest about five or ten seconds and 

~ay tho egg. After.another rest of ten to twenty five 

s~nQt>rls she would ov:1im .away. ~"ifteen oepar.ate observations 

wore made of the process of oviposition in one day, and it 

haa b~en noted repeatedly since. 
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Bom~times the bug encountered difficulty ~it~ the air 

contained in the cells or vo rq~ems of the plant tissue. When 

nho was through laying the egg and started to ·awim away 

she found that a large air bubble had collected, a pparently 
, . I 

from the pierced ?lant· cells, . under the tips of he.r hemel-

ytra. Then she would swim about for a time somewhat · like a 

dog with a tin can attached to its tail until the bubble . 
I was absorbed in the water or lost et the surface. It is 

not certain whether the bubble of air came :from the plant . 

tissue, but it B?peared to do so. It may have come from 

bcn~ath the hemelytra. 

-It is not yet determined whether the same bµg lays more 

than one egg in a day. From din section 1 t is I-mown that 

the abdomen of th~ female sometime~ contains from ten to 
' . 

fifteen eggs of nearly the same stage of development. It 

is not known how many eggs a single female may lay. 

N;zmphs. 

ConcerniPg the nymphs little is added to that already . 

known and written. Attempt is being made .to further trace 

out the life history and length or the instare • . If .the 

success is no better than former experiences it will 

probably get them through to the second instar ·and.then 

all will die from confi Y\efoe1it: ~;' fJmproper food, or other 
such cause. 

Por tho purposes of aiding in identification of the 

different instars and ~lstinguishing the sexes of both 

adults and nymphs, the following notes are given and the 
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reader roferred to pp. 195-7 of the Univ. Kans .• . SQ. Bn. 

Vol. XI for a table containing other measurements and 

information. The notes on the following puges ' apply 

except as to size, . to Buenoa margaritacea~ our roost 

common npecios. They may apply in nearly all 

other· characteristics to any of the B.uenoa. species. In 

al~bases of nymphs and adults · the seventh abdominal 
) 

segment appe:rs superficially to be the sixth abdominal 

segment instead, because the first two abdo'minal se'grnents, 

next th'e thorax are so fus·ed toge·ther that it takes care-

ful study to distingui'ah them. 

Adults: 

Ma.lea: 

1. v-shaped base of bea:;~ . {on the outer faces of 

this v-shaped segment are sound devices.) . · 

2. Sound devices on front tibia, temur, and co~a. 

3. Black glandular - spa~ near the junction of the 

pleurites of the lst. and 2nd abdominal sag• 

ments. · 

4. Black spine on sinistro-oaudal margin of the 

seventh tergite. 

5. Asymmetrical genital claspers, left or sinistral 

one larger and hooked at the end. , 

G. Seventh abdominal stornite somewhat rectangular. 

7. Eighth abdominal sternite visibla ventrally. 

Females: 

1. seventh abdominal aternite projects oaudad into 
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a V-shaped tip beneath·the ovipositors and 

tip of the abdomen., 

2. , Symmetrical, sword or s icklta. shaped, saw-tooth-

ed ovipositors. 

3. Seventh abdominal terg:ite symmetrical. 

4. IUghth abdominal ster1~ite not visible ventrally. 

5. Styli visible noar tip of abdomen, and black 

tipped. 

A distinguishing feature of all the inotars of 

the nymphs to separate them from the instars of Ix!otonecta 

nymphs with which they are liirnly to be confused, is that 

the abdomtnal spiracles appear large and of the same gen-

eral appearance as in the adult Buenoa. '£hose of Notonecta 

are small· and inconspicuous. 

There are also other stru~tural diiferences which are 

noticeable. After one has studied the ventr~l.plates of 

the seventh a.bdom.inal segments he can usually be pretty 

sufo of the sex a.nd instar to which a nymph ·belongs. 'l1hia 

ia especially true after the second instar. For appearance 

of the ventral plates of the fifth instar nymphs,_ see 'Plate 

XVII •. The females a.re usually larger and. wi'der between 

the eyes than the malen. This is also tr~e of the adults.· 

In all in.stars the beak is four segmented, and the tarsi 

are one segmented and have two prominent ola,.,,.m. lfhe tarsi 

of the adults are all ·two segmented and the tarsal claws 
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of tho aw~mming legs.are inconspicuous. 

Fifth Insto.r Nymph: . . 

1. About 5 .• 175 mm. long, etc. 

2. 1.ang pads extend full length of ·the 

metathorax or to the distal ends of the 

hind coxae. 

Males: 

Seventh abdominal sterni te s.omewhat rect~ 

angular. 

Females: 

Seventh abdominal aterni ta tria.ng\JJ:.\ar at 

tip. 

Fout:th Instar Nymph: 

1. About ·4.5 mm. long, etc. 

2. Wing pads-extend to middle of meta.thorax 

or to distal. and of mesothoraoic tibiae 

when flexed. · · 

Males: 

Seventh abdominal sternite rectangular. 

b1 ema.les: 

Seventh abdominal sternite triangular. 

Third Inatar Nymph: 

1. About 3.225 mm~ long, etc. 

2. \ling pads mero buds, .or extending to line . · 

of trocha.ntef of <foreleg flexed. 

sexes rather hard to distinguish but some differ-



enoe similar to the fourth ancl fifth instars • . . 

Second Inetar Nymph; . 

2. A .kind of inwardly projecting pleural fold 

along sides of thorax and abdomen. 

Sexes indistinguisha:.ble externally. 

First Instar Nymph: 

1. About l.85 mm. long, etc. 

2. Ab.dominal ~ringe of hairs. forming ventral 

air c}?-a.mbers conspicuamaly extended forward 

along sides of thorax to the he~d. 

sexes indist~nguishable externally. 

Adults. (see.also.page 20). 

r•'or a d iecuseion of the biology of ~he adults, see. pp. 

177, 194, 195, 197; and 198. of Vol. . XI or the Univ .• ·Kans, 

Sc. Bn. There is hardly a living creature of the waters 

which appears more beautiful and graceful than does 12.:._ 

margarita.cea. as it calmly glides about in an aquarium jar 

among branches or .ceratophyllum. The .pearly luster . of tho 

wing covers as SE=) en with the· aquarium in a window is beaut-

ifully enhanced by the film of air contained underneath 

them, and the perfect poise of· the animal is an expression 

of grace wort~y of note. 

In the above named reference, p. 197, it is stated that 

"the adul to appear from early. spring to late· fal 1. 11 •they. 

are found to ·appear during ever;r month of the yaa.r if · one 
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seeks them in their proper habitat. They overwinter as 

adults only, lay their eggs in the spring and summer, and 

it may be there are two generations 1n a. season .in Kansas• 

At intervals of every ten days or two weelts they , have been 

colle6ted all winter during the season of 1923~24. The 

winter has been a rather unusually cold one. 

On January 22nd the ice which was almost 12 inches thick 

on the pond at the Union Pacific Railroad bridge mentioned 

on page 9, was cut and a . fei.-1 sweeps of the water met made · 

beneath the ice and some distance from the bottom of the 

pond. Three specimens of lh. margaritaoea, a number of 

omall Corixids, and one Notonecta· ·undulata· were talrnn. 

The ·specimens immediµ.tely were brought to the laboratory 

and placed in an aquarium jar in tap water which· must bave 

been several degrees warmer than that in the pond~ The 

water of the pond must have been at ·4 degrees Centigrade 

according to Needham and Lloyd 1 s "Life of Inland Laltes and 

Waters.n THe behavior upon this change of habitat was ·a 

little unusual. Tpe bugs Viera not further chilled as .they 

were brought into the laboratory ,because it was quite a 

warm pl c·asant da~r with a temperature of near 45 degrees 

Fahrenheit. The Buenoa acted stunned and very languid, and 

did not come to the t;urfa.ce for air for about one half hour. ,· 

This experience was later duplicated. 

The question of just how respiration can take place 

under the ice and at such temperatures is an interesting 

,. _one. "l'he bugs most certainly can not get air from the 
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surface. It is true that at that temperature; 4 degrees 

Centigrade, .the water contains its maximum \ of oxygen · 

and other gases. But it h~rdly would seem thete could be· 

ac·.SUffiC ient amount , for the , needs of respiration, although 
• '.~-!.~ 

the movements of the wt~ter creatures and bugs at su~,h a 
! ' ' ! I ' ·•, 

low temperature· is slight and. rather languid. In this 

pond at the time, there were some green algae ·and. Cerat- · 

ophyllum which no doubt produced some free oxygen bubbles 

and the water bugs may have used them. But later in 

February not even green plants \vere present·. An inter.est-

ing quotation on this subje'ct,. p; 159, Univ. Kans. Sc. Bn. 
' 1• ' ' 

Vol. XI, is from ~Jesonberg~und on 11Uber ··die Resplratlons;.. . 

verhattnisse bei unter dem Eise uber winteinden, ' iriitat~ 

menden wasserinsekten, besoriders der Wasserkafer und Wass-

er wanzen (1910- 111). n It seems that the whole ·question 

Of respiration beneath the ice is one which has not yet 

been fully investigated. 

The longevity of the adults is .yet a question. It would 

be a din icul t matter to determine in nature because of the 

character of their habitat. They evidently migrate from 

pond to pond as food supply, water, seasonal differences, 

and other conditions require. ·In the laboratory it has 

boen difficult to keep them alive for more than a few weeks 

even in \7 inter, and they certainly 1 i ve as adults through 

the winter months in the ponds. ' Repeated efforts niay solve 

tlfe dif°ficulty. 
Of their habits of flight the following observations may 
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be of interest. On #ebruary 9, 1924 when observing liying 

specimens in the laboratory at night with electric light, 

two individuals flew out toward the light• and fell upqn 

the table showing that they are posititiely phototrophic, 

at times. 

Other evidences of phototropism arH many. Mr. Robert 

Guntert says he has ta!rnn them many times around the 

electric light~ at night when he was collecting. On March 

13th about ~:00 A. m. one Buenoa flew toward the window 

from an aquarium sitting on the window sill. Sometimes 

when brought into the laboratory in the evening and 

spread from t~e "live bottl~" upon ~ piece of toweling 

paper to dry, some of them would fly to the window.a or 

electric lights. Most of these incidents happened in 

March and April and when the days were moderate in temp-

erature. 

April 15th while collecting at Smith's pond several 

individuals eere seen to take flight. Evidently the 

weather conditions were favorable for it was a beautiful 

quiet morning and they were ~igrating. Some were seen to 

alight in the pond too. Sometimes they had difficulty in 

getting their wings adjaated properly immediately after 

alighting and would kick about and dive in tho water 

rapidly trying to detach themselves .rrom th.~ large air 

bubbles which hung beneath the hernelytra. They seem to 

strike the water at A:'J.ow angle b'-1ck upward and immediately 

turn over as in tho normal swimming position. The pearly 
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colored Uemelytra evidently serve to disguise them from 

above while in flight and from below while in the water 
t 

so their enemies may not so easily see them. On talting 

flight from the,water they swim close to the surface :for 

a short time and then suddenly shoot forth lfirom the water 

at about a thirty degree angle and tal~e wing. Notonecta 
1.vas observed flying a.bout two weeks earlier. They some-

times climbed out on sticks or other objects ne~r the shore, 

waited till the hemelytra were dried for a few seconds 

and then took wing. , Other times they would.start imme~ia.ta

ly from the water, fly a short distance, fa.ll baclt into 

the water and float along on the surface for a little time 

dorsum upward a.nd. then fly away. Notonecta is mentioned 

here simply in comparison with Buenoa. 

Of the food ha bi ts ot Buenoa, they a.re s~~i~·.~-~o:;:·'!f~~~ 

lar~ely upon Entomostraoa and occasionally on other forms 

which they hold in the crib formed with the front pairs 

o:f legs o.nd paerce with their stylets,. About Fegruary 9, 

1924, while dissecting the abdomen to see if eggs were 

developing fh was noticed that the stoma.oh contents were 

green in color. Tha material was examined nnder the 

microscope and gave all tho appearances of be'ing the 

green chlorophyll particles of. Spirogyra some o~ which· 

was contained in the aquarium jar from which the bug was 

taken. Two or three other individuals within the next 

two or three days were seen to contain the same material 

.but not in such quantity· as the first one. One bug was 
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found dead in the water still holding a thread of Spirogyra. 

Part of the cells of the thread did not contain their nor-

mal amount Of chlorophyll, but the beak was not inserted 

in any of them. It may have just ~otten tangled in the 

thread while in 1 ts death struggles. · It may be thut preda-

c tous Buenoa also feeds upon algae as does it's relative, 

the corixid, wh~n other food is not availabre. 

It is worthy of note in connection with the study of the 
._ . - .. i 

·haemoglobin o~lls ·discussed in the following pages that the 

swimming habits vary. After the bug has been to the sur-

face for air, . (it 'seldom remains at the ·surface more than 

-t-han two or three s econds which is quite ppposi te to the 

facts with Notonecta. or other water bugs) it makes quick . 

v~gorous strol\:es in order to lteep itself beneath the sur-

face. These strokes become less and less vigoro.us uritil:' 

it may rest in the watpr in almost perfect equilibrium 

sometimes for. several mi nut ea. jrhen it begins slowly. to 

sink and has to use effort to euatain'itself. It is usu~lly 

not long after this till the bug returns to tho surface for 

a fresh air ·supply. The Notonect~ and· other watet insects 

seem not to be able to remain beneath the surface as long 

as Buenoa and keep their activities the same. Either. they 

swim more vigorously about and come to the surface oftener 

for air, or they take down a good supply of ait and attach 

themselves with no activity to some object on the bottom, 
, ., _ '.· ·· 

or hang' at the surface film in constant contact with the 

atmosphere. Fernald's "Applied Entomology" p.184 says 
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the Cori~ids "are able to remain underwate~ without 

coming up for air for a much longer time than the back-

swimmers 11 referring to the N~toneotida.e as a group. Thia 

has not beon f~und to apply to Buenoa except when the Cor- · 

ixide grab hold of _something belo,w ~he surface and remain 

there motionless. In th~t case they would not use nearly 

so much air or oxygen as the Buenoa which a.re gliding 

about in the watet constantly • 

. In th~ ponds on. a windy day, when the waves are large, 

Buenoa usu,.ally mdms in the quieter parts where surf.ace 

contacts are more easily.made~ They were often 'Seen 

hov~ring about the pil~ng of th~ bridge where . ~hey were 

(Collected mostly~j when they ·could not be located Ehlse-. -_, ..,..,_., ___ : 

where. At the same time Notonecta might be found easily 

about the edges of the pond in quite rough water. 

It has been observed that Buenoa. .elegane is usually 

found in· the shallower parts close to shore instead of 

out in the open and deep waters as· is so often the. case 

with ~ueD.Q!\, I!Jt:ra~ri t.~Cff.st• They both are round usually 

in the same pond and it may be that the smaller species 

stays clt;rner to shore for protection from the larger . 
one which may attack it on oocastons when they meet. 

~he Buenoa as a group appear to be able~o swim almost 
·. thf!Y if,1'e as fast and as well as does Notonedta a~though H ymuoh 

smaller. This may be due to , their larger development of 

muscles in the metath~rax. 

All the Notonectidae and especially the Buenoa have a 
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remarkably well developed stream line form as has been 

disousned by various writers. This with .the oar lilte · 

hind limbs makes them ver:r well adapted for living in 

the water. 

Sound Vevioea. · 

In the Univ. ·Kans. Sc. Bn. Vol. XI, pp. 196-7, is a 

description of the sound deviaa·n of the male or· the 

species Jh margarita.oea in the following words: "Upon 

attaining the adult stage a sexual dimorphism becomes 

apparent. Besides the structural differences of the geni-

talia., the anterior legs of the male possess on· the inner 

faces of the femora and the tibiae peculiar stridt1la.r 

areas. 
, 

'*The tibial structure is borne on the inner face of a 

prominence which is formed by the elevation of the inner 

angle or margin of the tibia near its.base into- a thin 
7 but elongate spur. This spur is lacking, in the female, and 

not discovered:::.in the nymphs. ( See pl. XXIV. Figs• 5 .. and 

6. ) rt 

Again on p. 195 is this quotation: "The males possess 

stridula.r a.reae upon the tnner,fa.(Jes of the.femora and 

tibiae, ,and also on the sides of the face at the base of 

the beak. 1fhese are sho\llln in the. drawings on Pla. te XXIV. 

The tibial structure is borne on the inner face of a. spur 

near the base of the anterior tibia. When the fore ltmbs 

a,re brought up to the head, it wi 11 be seen that the 

stridular areas of the limbs meet those on the base of the 
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bealt. .See the figure on Plate Xi'CIV. fhe production of 

eound is doubtless ,the purpose or these ·structures. 

European workers have recorded Notonectids as capable of 

producing chirping sounds • . Miall quotes Redfern to the 

effect that Notonecte. mal;:es a no.ise like the word 1 ohew·• 

repeated three times." 

In a lectu,re before th.e Entomology Club at the Unive.r-

sity of. Kansas in the autumn of 192~) Dr. Hungerford told 

of hearing Buenoa chirping in t:1,n aquarium in the la~ora.

tofy at ,Douglas Lake, Michigan, the preceding summer, and 

also . described the accompanying behavior of the sexeri. His 

d~scription indicated that a few daye befo~e that date 

Buenoa was heard chirping in the laboratory here, but the -

source of' the sound was not then recogni~ed. In the labor-

~tory one evening in September, peculiar noises were heard 

comi.ng from a galvanized iron aquarium where some live 

adults were kept for study. The noise was rather faint, 

so cautious approach was made and the light turned on to 

see what was happening. · .Before the place was reached ahd 

before the light was turned on, the noise ceased and did 

not · occur.; again during the ·evening. Other lights were 

on in the laboratory at the time. The noise sounded some-

thing like drawing a nail quicldy across the teeth of a · 

rubber comb. Nothing umtaual \va.s ~een in the actions · of 

~i:. the bugs swimming fn the water and it was thought to 

be a tytistal<:e until);Dr_. Hungerford gave his description. 

I.t is a common occmfen~e for them to malrn considerable noise 
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by butting their heads . agaln~t the sides of the aquarium, 

and this might be m.istaken for chfrping by one who has not 

become accustomed to them. Constant watching since that . 

time to detect any further sound production or mating has 

failed. 

It should be adaed that upon caref~l examination it is 

found there is also a strong but minute spur-like eeta on 

·the outer lateral .surface of the anterior coxa which aids 

no doubt in sound production. · There are also a numbdr of 

stFong setae and a chitinous thickening at the· distal end 

and .inner lateral surfaces of the anterior femorawhioh 

are probably used to produce sound by pluolting on a chitin-

ous thickened corner on the sides of the face just below 

the antennae. The females possess this last dev ioe .;a/so. 

· So it a..ppears .that Buenoa has in the case of the males 

three pairs of sound devices and in the fem~le one pair. 

Beginning at the cephalic ·end of the body, in the male .the 

first pair is the chitinous thickening and setae at the 

distal end and inner lateral surfaces of the front femora 

together with the chitinous tpickened sharp corner on the 
,~ ." a.f so sides of the face just below the antennae. lhia is~the 

on~ pair for the females. The second pair for the 

males is the tibial structures borne on the inner faoe of 

a prominence· near the proximal end of the prothoracio tibia 

together with the areas on the lateral faces of the prongs 

near the· base of the beal~ • . T11e third .pair consists or c·~ 

washboard like area about midway between the ends on the 



inner lateral ·surfaces of the· anterior femora together with 
a spur like. seta near the. base and on the outer lateral , 

surfaces of the anteri:or ooxaei There are some exceptions 

to the above rule for some of the Buenoa but it· is true in 

most cases. With all these sound devices it appears they 

may have a· language all their own with quite a variety of 

sounds a.nd~)~9ombinations, especially in the case of .the 

males. This is rather ususual. It is little wonder that 

Dr. Hungerford could say that he had watched the process· 

of sound production under the binocular but did not 

understand all he saw. .b'1or .an illustration of these 

devices in their re:iative po.sitions, see .Plate x. Fig. 4. 

Economic Importance~ 

Fernald in "Applied 1nn~omology" p. 184·, say·s of the 

Notonectidae, "They are carnivorous. ·reeding on 9ther . 

small ·insects but are of little importance." Since the 
' ' 

discovery of the haemoglobin:,'.;cella in Buenoa they rriay 

apt>ear of considerable scientific importance. Their 

e~onomio importance is not so cer~ain, but they feed 

upon the .small orustacesn life of the waters a.a do some 

fish and Notonecta has been said to attack small fish~ 

They may be of much more importance to fish culture 

than ia usually thought. 
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Collecting. 

Mont of the materials collected for these studies were 

taken at the Union Pac1fio -$lailroad bridse ment.ioned on 

pag~ l3· rt was found to be the most convenient because 

it .was a permanent pond and the .bugs could be found there 

at any time when.fresh materials were desired. Most of 

the studies on .!h. idarga!:g~acea. were done with fresh mater-

ial. The piling at the foot of the bridge have cross 

timbers bolted to . them just at the surfabe of the w~te~ ·. 

These. were found to .be very convenient because Buenoa 

usuaJly swims in deep water and. well out from the shore .• . 

One could walk out on these cross timbers where the water 

was fifteen or twenty feet deep or stay nearer the bank 

as he chose and still have considerable area. of water over 

which to collect. Iri thie position it was ~ot difficult 

to see the bµgs balancing themselves some distance beneath 

the ·emrfaoe and to quietly slip the net bene°fl.th them and 
-

bring them to the surface. 

Other collecting was done at stubb's pond nearer town, . 

at the brick plant pool, at Sm~th's pond east of Lawrence, 
e and in different counties 0£ central Kansas dtrr\1ng the 

mohth of June 1923. Sometimes quite a number of Euenoa 

would be taken in the water contained ln a cow track in 

a pool that was drying up. Shallow pools often contained 

more of them than larger and deeper ones. They seemed to 

be foun.d during tho summer months in the shallow . p,ools 
where crustacean life was moet abundant ·more than in the 
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A common 'nater net a.t the end of a broom handle, was used 

in most cases. The live' material was brought into the 

laboratory in an ·empty bottle containing a few grass 

leaves ·or cellu cotton to take up the excess water~ . If 

as ~ Ds usually, well known, one should attempt to bring 

them to the laboratory in ~vater they would aoon drown .• 

When drowned they could1 like young chickens caught in 

a ·thundershower, be revivad by drying out. ,Often, if 

any of them were sticking in a little w::t ter at the bot-

tom of a bottle, it was tound best to empty them out on 

toweling pa per and let them dry till they ho pped about 

vigorously before putting ·them into the aquarium jar• The 

eggs and nymphs wer•e sometimes placed directly into the 

fixing fluid for sectioning or: other study when taken 

from the waterw The f6llowing fixing fluids were used: 

for the adults and njrmpfl.s- picro-formal, picro-sulphuric . 

acid; an~ 85% alcohol; for the eggs - picro-sulphurio 

acid,. and t:<Pereny's fluid or Chromo-n.ittic acid.-

Technique.. : 

Mounting!.!:!!! dissection •. 

'rhe technique used in the work of mounting and dissec-

t io.n for the grosner morphological studies was suggested 

by R •. H~· Smith in the 1923 September number of the Annals 

of the Entomological Society of America. To one with .no 

experience the task of carefully dissecting a bug 1~7.5 
mm. or slightly more than one fourth inch long ia n rather 
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difficult one. It may be of value · to some one to 

· describe here the methods ~sed. 

At first the attempt was made to pin down the creature 

upon paraffin in a large·disHeoting dish such as was used 

in the elementary classes in Morphology. The !pins were 

too large and in the way of the dissecting needles. They 

'did not hold well and would tear out at the sides and 

mutilate the specimen. Small"1Unuten na.dlen° were tried 

next in a much smaller dish . of paraffin ~nd one wqich did 

not require nearly so much ss.lt solution • . T~e making 
of qtii.ttltities of. -physiQ,~ogical salt solution:, ·'e .very little 

while was som~ what of a nuisance. It had to be used be-e· 

cause the haemoglob.in cells and other tissues would haemd'3F .'.c 

lyze, and so cloud the medium. in which one was w.drking tpat .. 
i 

nothing could be seen clearly. The red coloring substance 

of the haemoglobin cells was responsible for·most of the 

·difficulty in keeping a clear field. The 0 minuten nadlentl 

did not prove satisfactory for tho/ would . not hold well in 

the paraffin and gave the same diff,dt,.pul ty of cutting out 

at the sides of the specimen as . did the larger pins~ In 

casting about for some better method the article by Mr. 

Smith wa$ found. 

By this method and for this purpose it has been found 

better to use a small dissecting dish with a lid to keep 

tho salt solution from evaporating and r11ining the specimen 

when interrupted by class '.r1ork or other difficulty. A. little. 

tin box with o. ·lid a.bout three inches in diamet er and one 
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This was allowed ~o cool. The · bug was then held .in one 

hancl with a small pair of tweezers by the legs · or othef-

wise depending u pon the position desired for placing and 

the ease of holding. In the other ha:zld. was held a p,iece 

of; wire of the size of bailing wire ora little larger. 

The wi~e w~e piliaced in a gas flame till hot and then used 

to melt a smal~ are~ in the smooth surface of the pa~aff in 

nea~ the center of the dish. Immediately ;the bug w~s 

placed in ·the melted area in the. position desir~d. Tha 

paraffin hardened quickly as it cooled and. held the bug 

firmly in the desired positdon. If a film ow! water 'happen-

ijd to be clinging to ' the "buf a second a pplication of the 
,,, \"{ (!,-

. hot~ around the bug was somertim~s necessary to make the 

paraffin hold tivell. A large ne~e might just as well have 

been used to melt the pa.ra.fff;?n. to hasten the Cooling 

and hardening of the paraff ~n and to prevan~ cooking Of 
.. 

the more delicate tissues the physiological salt sol .... 

ution was -poured immediately into the dish but not diredt-

ly/on the bug for somet lmeEr 1 t would wash away the melted 

paraffin around it. At this stage all was ready for the 

disat~otion to begin .• 

Instead ·of · ptxra.ff in in the dfssec ting· vesse 1.t beeswax 

and shoemakers wa& -'Wer'(h .. a1so tried. Beeswax was almost as . - ..... ____ ,...,..... . 

. good as paraffin but a l'f~~le soft. ShoemaJ~ers yvax being 

very~iirk 1 ''\.n sorne oases wai3 an advantage because. a·f the 

·-,c .qntrast wfth ·the insect tissues. Usually it remained too 
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soft or the heat from tl)e electric light used was suffi-

cient ·to soften it so that it did not hold the insect 

sliti,sfactorily. 

A medium siz~d sewing needle mounted on a handle, heated 

in a gas flame, flattened on an anvil 1 and sharpened with 

a 'fine carborundum or rasor hone under the binocula.r · , ,~o.:)3.

delic~te arrowshaped point was used to open the inseotj . 

';['tie opening was done by piercing the body integument and 

then cutting outward against the paraff~n. Otherwise the 
. . 

internal tissues would be crushed and mashed out of pl~oe. 

The chitinous body wall of Buanoa · is quit(} thick in places 

considering the size of its body. After a out was mad.a en-

tirely around the body and outward against the paraffin the 

top section could be lifted off and the inte~ior examined 

in its natural position. In dissecting the tougher portions 

it was .found sometimes to be of advan~age in getting the 
. . . ... ;;· '~ c_:'x · insect thoroughly fas·tened down in t·he paraffin: \'tO clip 

off the wings close to the thorax or in other casea to clip 

off the legs. 

The scalpel made from a ne~dl~ just described; two or 

three dissecting .needles made ·of "minuten nadlen 11 mounted 

in handles and bent at the -tip or sharpened to suit the . . . . 

wor¥rnr; one or two dissecting needles from sewing needles 

of the medium sizes, mounted and sharpened; two ink 

droppers or pipettes, one with a large opening and the 

other with a smaller one to remove bits of tissue susnend-
... ,_ -

ed in salt solution fo~ micr6soopio examination; a .few 
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slides and cover slips; a largi binocular microscope 

with an oil immersion lens attached; and a smaller 

binocular were the tools used in this study. Also a 

projection microscope was sometimes used. 

Tracheal technigue. 

The haemoglobin cells studied are closely associated 

with the tracheal system and it wao therefore necesse:rY. to 

trace out something of the structure of this system. A 

study of the tracheal system was also nac~ssary to aid 

the. findings of the other morphological studies. rror thi~ 

purpose it was found to be muoh better to use fresh 

specimens in which the tracheae 'were yet filled .with air 

giving them a silvery, white lustre and making them visible. 

It was almost impossible to distinguish tracheae from· 

oth~r tissue when once filled with water. One could not 

work long with the same specimen till the larger tracheae 

would become so filled. this was especially true with those 

of the thorax. some of the suspected connections could 

not be clearly traced and it wa.s dee ided to try a process 

of injection of .the tracheae described by Augu~t Krog~· of 

Copenhagen University in 1917. (45) 

For an injection fluid he used a mixture of paraffin, 

beeswax, colophonium, and turpentine stained as deeply as 

possible with alkanna. It was difficult to get any alkanna 

and that which was finally secured may not have been of 

much value. The process described by Krogh was repeatedly 

tried with Buenoa and found unsuccessful. The . substances 
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penetrated the other tissues as well as the tracheae and 

made the tracheae invisible. The process _may be good · ,:"~~r 

the larger insects. 

Glycerin agar melted and .colored deeply with finely 

powdered carmine was tried instead of the mixture above 

described by Krogh. It worlted very poorly. The process 

of attemted injection used for this was t~e same as is giv-

en on page42 except that the colored .agar \Vas placed in 

the large bottle and cooled till it hardened. 

The. bugs enclosed in a wire sore en cage so, they would 

not sink were placed in a. bottle on tt?p of the solid 

agar. The air was exhausted and the bottle containing 

the colored agar and the .bugs was imme~sed in a hot· rmter 
bath nntir. the agar melted and the bugs sank into it. 

The air \Vas then slowly readmitted to for'oe the liquid in-, 

to\the tracheae. With the reduced air pressure · the su~

stance would boil at a very _ low-temperature soon after it 
melted and so ·disrupt the tissues• But the process did 

not work well everi when boiling was prevent~d. 

Krogh also suggested using colored turpentine instead 

of the above mixture in the case of animals with closely 

intact spiracles. This was tried with considerable su~~ · 
-.:~:::_ .~ 

oess but , no substance · was found which would eatisfactor-

color the turpentine so that the tracheae would stand 

out in strong contrast to the other tissues. Eosin, 

powdered carmine, picric acid, methylene blue, and borax 

oarmine solution were need in attempting to color the tur-
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binocular was gre?-tly diluted, was secured with any of 

them. A substance of a.11poid nature wa.s necessary accord-

ing to Krogh in order to penetrate the tracheae. Tur-
&r pentine was such but was not ~1uccessf~lly strori).y enough 

colored. 

rt was. decided to try Grenacher's Borax carmine, a. 

substance w~ioh has a., very dark red color. It was 

felt that this surely would· give the desired contrast if 

it could be made to penetrate deeply.enough. It pene-

trated _very nicely to the remote ti_ps of the tracheae 

gi'tring a bright red color under the binocular in strong 

contrast to· the. surrohnding tissues. f\. large part of the 

sketches of the tracheal system. of Bu.enoa as ·figured in 

the accompanying plates were drawn with the a.id ·of this 

injection material. It .can ho doubt be as successfully 

used with other minute or small insects. A difficulty 

arises when an attempt is made to use it with the larger 

insects or larvae. An injection was made · of a nearly 

mature l'ipulid larvae' but it \,rag found that the fluid would 

flow out from the larger tracheae when the insect was 

handled. 

~he article by Krogh may not be readily available to 

the reader,·ae it was not in our case, ~o there is given 
here something of a repetition of the device used by him 

together with the modifications as used in this labora-

tory. A ·quantity of the intjection mixture, Grenacher 's 
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Borax Carmine, was kopt in a wide mouthed bottle of about 

250 co. capacity with a ground tubulated sto~per. (l in 

Fig • . i. P• ~A) If the .ground tubulated s .t.opper we.s not 

available, a. large rubber stopper with a piece of glass 

tubing inserted \Vas used. The neck of ·the bottle was re-

enforced with adhesive tap'e to prevent its being easily ·.·; · 

broken. <]he diameter of the rubber stopper .was . increased 

with the same material to prevent its being pushed too 

far into the bottle by tha ~ air pressure. · the animals to 

be intjeoted were removed from the aquarium jar to a pieoe 

of toweling paper till the film of. water was removed from 

them. They· were then deeply na.rootized by dropping them 

into a large bottle with a wad of p~per ·nr other mat~rial 

saturated with a few drops of ether and replaoing the 

stopyer till they were quiet for a. moment. this was . 

done to make them i.mmobile and render ineffective the 

mechanism for closing the spiracles or tracheae. 1\ 

number or· the bugs were usu~lly so treated at the same 

· time and one kept .for a control to sne that all were not 

killed with the e~~J~r.~ The others weT'e then placed in a 

wire screen cage (2 in Fig. 1) in the bottle with the 

injection mixture but kept above it till after the air was 

exhausted. The stopper wan then put in pla.ce ·and the 
t 

bottle connected by means of heavy rubber tubing t ,o an 

air pump or aspirator. (3 in Fig. 1 ) Previously the 

aspirator was ·. fastened to the faucet at the ·sink, the 

screw clip (4) closed and the screw clip (5) -0pened. 
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i'he water was: then turned on. a.t : the faucet and the a.ir. 

exhausted· from the bottle oont~ining the bugs. After 

fift~Hm, or. t.tnenty minutes the exhaustion of the air was 

usually sufficient, for a pretty goorLvacuum could be 

secured by such means. T~e cage co.ntamning th:e bugs 

was· then turned over by turning the bottle .. so .that the 

bu.gs were immersed in the liqu..id ,. the screw cTl;ip ( 5) 

was closed, a.nd the screw clip.,,~4) slowl:;r opened till 

air bubbled through the wash bottle (6) ~sed to indicate 

the rate of ~elease of air .i~to the vacuum~ This was 

so regulated that the alr bullbled in quite slowly~ (7) 

is a thermometer tube or other tt1be with a bore of,. 9 .1 

mm. or less to aid in regule.ti.ng the air supply as 

was suggested by Krogh. The Joining was made with he~vy 
.. 

rubber tubing and all connections were made air tight with 

a little vaseiine. 

The most important po int in :the whole technique was 
" ' 

the slow increase .of' the presaure which sec\1red a complete 

filling of the tracheal system~ After a.bout half an hour 

the clip (4) was opened a little, care being tail<:en that 

the · in,jection should never, be completed in much. less than 

an hourtl When the pres~_1µ.re had. risen to normal ·the. bottle 

was disconnected.and opened, the bugs taken ont, and mount-

ed in the paraffin: dissecting dish previously described. 
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Fig. I • 

. Cellular technique • . 

The technique used r·or the cellular and morepinute 
structures was the same as is ordinarily us~d for such · 
work. the tissues were'fixed and embedded in paraffin, 
sectioned, mounted, and studied under lowt high, and oil 
immersion lenses with -a binocular compound Bausch-Lomb 
microscope equipped with an Abbe condenser, · Attempt 
was made to use the projection microscope, but the light-
ing was insufficient u~der high magnification. 

External Morphology • . 

Concerning the external morphology of the Notoneotidae 
and especially about the genus Buenoa little seems to hav·e 
been written or figured. From the viewpoint of pure morph-
ological interest and from a consideration of the possibil-



1 ty of aiding · in determining the phylogenetid or other. 

relations of the order Hemiptera. ... Heteroptera; a thorough 

study of 1Jhe morphology of Buenoa and the other genera 

of the -Notonectidae might be of considerabl& value, No 

pretense of such a thorough study is made in this paper. 

what is given may help further study. Theterminology 

used is intended to be in acoordunoe with that of the 

latest authorities. Howeve~, Crampton, 1916, wrote that 

the Hemipera-HeteToptera were composed df four typical 

groups< or; suborclers, and he called the Notonectid group 

the Euhemiptera or true hemiptera. He said that,. "The 

true-Hemiptera are so highly specialized that., they are 

of no great interest frmn the ·standpoint of the study of 

phylogeny; but the Homoptera give some valuable hints as 

t .o the relationships of certain of the higher forma. n 

(Ent. News. XX.VII 301) 

Ashton, 1837, in a discussion- of the wings of Hemiptera 

figured and described the union of the v~1 ings of Notonec_t~.J! 

Berlese, 1909, in "Gli Insetti" in thai p~rt of the volume 

dealing with external morphology figured .the abdomen and 

genitalia of·Notonecta glauca. Hoppe, 1911, in "Die Atmung 

von ~~:ton_ec~ t>l~uca:• gave some descriptions and a few 

-'figures of both adults and -nymphs. R~ch, 1918, in describ- · 

, ing tho roapiratory organs of a Notonectid in South Africa · 

which he was not able to. identify gave two figures of the 

abdomen. Hungerford., 1919, in the Universi t~r of Kansa~ 

Soiance Bulletin, gives a number of plates showing something 
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of the adults and· nymphs of the thr.ee genera, Notonecta, 

~uenQJ?. , and f. .. l..<z~· Other ~igures. have since been given of 

!!,:. macrotibialis and B. limnocastoris. 

Head •. 

The head of Buenoa appears as in PlatGo 1 ·;~··VIII .x, The 

eyes a.re quite large in comparison with the size of the 

head and rather close ·together. · The3r approach cl.osest at 

the notocephalic margins b"f sy.nthltpsie. In the species 

lilte !h marearitacea, they form with the ·lines Of the 

prothorax a smooth contour as seen from a dorsal view. 
In th~se species more of the type . of ,~ elega!ls, they 

project laterally or a.ppe~r to pro'trude beyond .the lines 
'. : - ·' 

·of. the prothorax when vie~7ed dorsally·. The ommatid~a are 

quite regularly hexagonal-. The epiorani'Qm. or sclerite 

between the eye~ is narrow and e~t~nda fro~ nea~ the vent-

ral separation of the mesal or inner margins of the oomp-

ound eyes to the caudal and ·,foraal part of. the head and 

seems_ to form the dorsal margin · of the oco~pitnl foramen. 

The genae form the more lateral a.mtventral parts of the 

occipital fora.men. The frons is·-.not distinctf.y-. separate 

from the epicranium in the a.d.ults,but appears more so in 

the nymphs. The clypeus seems to be· fused wit.h the\frons. 

'the post genae are small and linear. The gena.e are rather 

long and have a part beneath what appears to bA the beak. 

The troohantin of .the mandible or basimandibula. ls rect-

angular and has the ang_la in front of the anten'nae lar~e 

and sharp, and '1s evidently used to produce sound by pluok-
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ing t"ii th the front femtir as de..scrfbed on page· 32. •rhe 

labrum :is a small flap distinctlys>? en below the clypeus 
and ·1s covered with mariy fine setae wtiioh makes it appear 

like a moustache. (See Plate x, Fig. 4.) The labium with 
fotu· distinct segments has a ventral groove in which are 

contained the stylets consisting of a pair of mandibles 
and a pair of maxillae~ Tho proximal segment in the females 
1 ~considerably enlarged sternally. . The . part of the head 

to \Vhi~h it is attached is correspondingljr large probably 

to better a.oomnodate the larger salivary glands. than are 
pr~aent in the males. The proximal ,segrnent in the males 

is r~'ther inc.onspicuous. The aecond. segment in the males 

·is prolonged laterally into prongs. On the lateral faces 

of th.eae prongs are wash.board like areas ,used in the 

production of sound. · Along the median line of ,these 

areas is usually a row of very small but darkl:'l chitinized 

tooth like setae Which evidently aid in the process. The 

thitd and 4th segments Of the beak aro longer and all are 

open ventrally with a .harrow groove. Near the base of the 
beak and beneath the labrum the mandibles are seen. They 

, ·often protrude at the end of the beak in mounted . specimenfi.), 

or live adults held under . the binocula_r __ ~-~!:.~~:~--~~~-!!-ryto make 
them protrude <~fu:Cfa-··-o-r:r0~: · ·· ···;i'ha·--··~;~~i·i·b·i-~s and maxillae are 

. . ·---· · -· ·---··· ~ --... ,.;_.·~_ ....... ·· - · ···~· · '"' .... -_,; -" 

~ather loosely held togeli~her in the sh,eath o'f the labium. 

The mandibles have a ro\v of serrate recurrent spines on the 
\ 

lat~ra.1 surfaces at the .. tip. The mandibles:· and maxillae 

form the tube through which the juicV. foods are talrnn. Time 
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has not been taken to work out their exact relations 
and form. 

Thora>t. · 

Fro thora:2t .. 

The prothorax appears to consist of a.n e.lmof:l·b con-

tinuous segmental ring of ohi tin longer in viid-th 

laterally tba.n in l.ength in the oaudo-(.tOPhalad di~; 

eotion. Some evidence Of sutures is see~ at the ven-

tral parts to maid~ Off the sterni te and the ante-coxal . 

pieces, but the pleuritas appear to have wholly fused 

with. tl:le. surrounding soleritea. 

Mesothorax. 

The mesotborax· is. more oomplioated than the pro-
. - thora.x because it bears. the< front wings of h.~me1ytra, 

The dorsum of the mesothorax e:1ctends well 9ephalad 

under the dorsum of the .prothorax. end appears to be 
divided a~ the anterior margin into· two pairs of sole·r-

i tes by three sutures. One extends oaudad and dorsad on 

either side from the anterior and oaudo•la tera.l mt-1rgin •' · 

·see Plate VIII, Fig. 2, dotted lines. These sutures 

mark the dividing· point of two s·ets of · 1arg~ muaoles 

in the meaothora-x. The s~ernum appeers as a broad 

central plate ventrally between th~ mesc:fthoraoio legs• 



A suture murks off the mesal ma~gin or the anteooxai 
. piece as shown in the ·figures. Plate VIII t Fig .. l.. 

The pleurites appear as sbovm ill Fig. 3, Plate !X1 

An interesting pair of aolerites ~hiob appear at 
first to be anteooxa.l pieces ot tl1$ metathoraoio legs, 
are two lt~rge ones called by Rich, l9l8, extensions 

of the mesothoraoio tH.lUtellurn, These appear to arise 
from ·e.n epietern:lte of the tttesothorax .and extend 
oaudad and ventrad ooveri1Jg almost entirely the meta-
thoraoio ooxa.e and a large part of the metasternum. 
They cover end help with their rringas or aetaceous 
hairs to form the ventral .air ohanne;ls to the thoracic 

spiracles. This fringe of hairs is on the rneeal and 
caudal edges only, 1n th~ adults t but, appears also on 

the outer lateral edges in the nymphs a.a is ah own ror 
the fifth ins tar nymphs 1n .Plate XVII •. Fig. l . and 2. 

The eoleri tee about the base ·Of the front wing have 

not been worked out thoroughly. The caudal margin of 

the meeothorax is .joined broadly and t .. irmly to the 

anterior mr~.rgin of the meta thorax. 

Spiracle 

On the cephalic margin. or. the· masotstiorax, laterally 

ar.l<l ventrally beneath the oaudal :margins Of" '- the pro-
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thorax. and in the . more or lees. nonohitinoue membrane 

connecting the pro• and mesothoracio segments, a:re 
th,e spiraoles,, Thay exist simply as a rather large 
opening in the membrane, and seem nQt to have any 
sCl$rites a.bout them·suoh as the peritremes (jf the 
abdominal segments, Th~ insect seema to be able to 
close them in case of need by simply puiltng the ·pro-

thore.x and meaothorax closer together so that the . 

posterior and ante_rior margins re·ep~otively telescope 

one another more closely . .. These spiracles . appear to 
be .the largest and supply th~ biggest and most ·remarkable 
array _of tracheae in the whole body i, This bunch of 

traoheae is no doubt so developed beoause' it supplies 
the air to the wi.ng niueoles. Plats I, TP, 

Meta thorax. 
The meta thorax is the , largest segment· Of the ent.i re 

body. Thie must be beoausa :t t contains . the mm:;oies -· 
of the hihd wings mont used in- flight and also thos.~ · 

of the swimming legs whioh in the water are almoatin 
constant use. · The meta-thorax of . Buenoa is relatively. 

much larger and. projects further oaudad on "the dorsal 
side .than it does in the Notoneot~. This may be due to 

the more constant use of the tnd.mming musqlea in 

.. , Eile~p~ t.han ·!nd~ot.o_!!eQJ~~ .. 
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The.exterior surta.oe of the metatborax appears 
smoother than that .of the mesothorax~ The metathoraoio 

tergite ia .di'tfided ·on the dorsal median line by an 
in.ternal projeotion· or a.podeme • · Thia is the largest · -

acleri te of the body. 1ihe solerites about the base 

or the t~1ing are rather small and undifferentiated• 

The pleurites appear large and distinct. S~e Plate 

~X , Pig. 3 at1d 4 .- The n1etasternum is a ·large ventral · 
plate and possesses a large apine like proJeotion . 

extending oauda.d on the mesal line between the coxae of 

the ~ind legs. see Plate Ia _and Plate VIII, Fig~ i~ 
·At the cephalic margin and from the dorsal eurfaoe, 

there e)Ctends internally and ventrally about two thirds 

the diameter of the body• a .large apodeme VJhich 

apparently serves as a fae .tening for the muscles supply~ 

ing the v;ings of both thoracic segments. Thi.a apodemef 

puebes the dorsal aorta and oesophagus to a. quite ventral 

position in thia region of the body. Another similar 

apodeme at the caudal margin of the metathorax does 

likewise except' that it does not extend so ·rar ventrally, 

and extends oephalad and la.terad at the same angle as is 

formed by _the caudo-lateral margins of the motathorm 

to which it 12 ~lso joined;, Sec Plata I., IC anu I'°., 

Prominent ·ventral tlPOdemes are also pres,ent v.rhioh somewhat, 

surr<mnd t.he ventral. rnusol-0e lE}-a.ding to the legs. See 

Plate IV. 
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The spiracle with a somevJhat hidden chitinous opening 

ia Just beneath the base ot the ·wing. see Plate IX, 

Figs. 3 and 4. 

w.ings. 

The wings are tigured in Pl~1te IXt Figs• l and 2. 

For the fift~ instar nymphs see Plate XVII. Both wings 
are quite transparent. but the proximal area of the 

fore wing ie more traneluoant. The w5.ng v~na.tiort is 

muoh reduced and quite difficult io determine acouratGly. 

The labeling given is approximate. 

The fore v1ing has two unique devices tor fastening 

to the body when not in use. such or eimile.t devices 

have been fi gtired for Notone.o..J,.§ by Ashton,. 1827 • · Thf;) 

snap like device at L in Fig. l, Plate IX, ·fits into 

a sort of hook ·at L .ln Fig. 3 or the same plate. The 

snap like devioe a.t B in the figure fits into another 
groove or hook at the median dorsal line of the body. 

The membranous part of the wing at the apex is quite 

cone shaped iri life. In some speoi~s this part of the . 
wing may aid fn breaki.ng the surface film when the insect 

comes to the surfac& of the water for air. In most of 

the Buenoa studied- it does not do so, The film is 

usually brolten by the a,bdominal ~airs. 

The hind w,,1ng is qui ta delicate ant1 beautifully 
" . 1rm't;desoent. It is folded in two· folds betleatb th°' y ....., 
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hemelytra. or tore wing. The veins of the region near 
thtl f11 ottt margin are the only ones that a.re distitJ.otly · 

_visible unless the wing ia mounted dry. The mounting 
' ' 

of this vd.ng is a ra.ther diffioult. matter if one desired 

a perrec~ specimen~ 

;Legs. 
The legs Of the thorax hatre each the ea.me number 

of segments but are variously .modified to suit.the 

purposes for which they are .adapted. All have the 

common segments, ooxa; trochanter, femur, tibia, two 

tarsal segments, and two tarsal claws at the . end or 
the distal tarea.l segment. See Plate I. 

i: ! 

Tb e legs of the prothoralt end the · rrH~aothora:x ·are 

muoh alike in rortn but those of .the mesothorax have some..: 

wha.t longer and more ·slender segments than· those of the 

pro thorax. irany setaeeoue spines are so arrat1ged the t 

when the legs are flexed they form a. crib ln: which to 

ca tob and hold prey. These s·pines may also a.id in. 

forming the ventral air chamber. They are lined in 
def1n1 te rovie, eap~o1.ally on the tibiae and femora.. See · 
P~ate I, and Plate XI, Fig. 5. On the front legs are 

the modifioetions for the production of sound described 

on pages ·:;fo1-~3 and .again on ·pag~: 4f1. ·See Plate X, 

. Fis" 4. In trlis figure corresponding numbers are given 

to th·ose pa.rte which seem to v~ork together in tho- iwoc~qtion 
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of sound. 1;heir relativa positions are the ' bases for 

the conclusions. ·The ooxae of the .two front pairs pf 

l~ge are quit.a · long a.rtd ventrally distinctly visible• 

The · troof~anter is rather short and V•ehaped \d th a 

number of· set,aoeoua hairs or spines on the apical 

eurtaoos v1hioh help form the ventral air ehamber or 
the thorax. 

The hind legs are especially modified for swimming 

as they ha.ve a fringe Of setaceous hairs on each side 
of the segments including the femur to the tarsal 
claws. The fringe on the femur ia not strongly evident 

but 1 t is well developed on the ti bi a. and tarsal a eg-

rnenta. The v1hole leg bears a strong resemblanoe to an 

oar. . In the first ins tar nymph the fringe. is round 

only on the tarsal segment, The tarsal claws of ·the 

-adult are of the , ~ame length at the tip of the tarsus 

as the swimming fringe, a.nq are mu.oh reduced and inoon~ 
epiouous. In· the nymphs &hey are rnuoh more conepiouous. 

The .... a._b_d_o_m_e.....,n. 

General. · 

Eleven segmenta ·e.re found in the e.bdornen. The first 
two oaudad of the 1;horax are not clis tinotly separated 

but are firmly joined togeth~~r and . to the caudal margin 

of. the metat.11@re.x so rai~ as· tbs· t,(;11re;i tea encl. sterni tea 
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are oonoe~ned~ . The pleurttes are _eomewh~t more distinct 
and more easily separate. Each segment from ·the seoond 
one to the seventh inclusive is mad.e up · of a single 

tergi te, two pairs . of plettri tes • end a single sterni te. 

See Plate j;.X~ Fig. -4; a:nd Plate. VIII, J'ig. l,. ln the 

seventh segment there :ts apparently an extra ·pleurite 
on eaqh side, ~aking three ~pairs or pleuritee for this 

segm~nt. See Plate ll~- F.igs. 4; 5, and 8; and Plate .. 
' ' ' ' . 

Xlf., 'flgs ~ a, 9' and .12. Oa.ttdad ' Of that., tbe:'\'pleuri tee 

are ~imply chitinous membrances. the genital segmenta 
are left for lat~~ descript~on~ 

Fif1iry frll1~e. 

?~ear the juncture between ~he two pleutitea ori 

either side of "ea.oh ·~H~ginent and extending oep.ha.lao 

from the a even th eegm'ent to the thorax .. is ··a row of long' 

blackish, setaQeotts, .a.quifuge hairs v1p1·ch fold closely 

pa.rallel to each other and mesad forming the abdominal 

air channels. The tips of these hairs meet those from 
the opposite side in the cephalic part of the abdomen. 

/ Mear the caudal tip they meet with shorter hairs on the 
ventral median QaJ:'lpa, See Pleta XQ., Fig• 12 for mele; 

and Plate,n 1, Fig, 8, for the female. They .are also 

'figured on other plat«!1s but ere not usua.lly drav;n as 

long as they e.ppear ·in life~ because if they wt?lr&, one 

·v.;'ouid not be able to distinguish other parts. 1n the 
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dra.vlirigs. Under magnifioation these ~airs: tire found to 
' . i . • ' 

be nearly· flat, Tor.rath(1r w:t t.h the surface t 1enston .or 
t;.:) '. l I 

}: 

the air bubble ~-rhioh they hold they are apl~!.: to keep 
i•. :'. 
' { . 

water out of' the epiraolea. '1.'he eurfaoes d1th the air 
·! i ' 

chambers also seem to be aqttif'uge, At the ~att.dal t-1. p 

Of the abdomen this air Chamber is diVided ry the median 

oa.rina into two separate parts, but these p~~ts uriite 

shortly oe:phalad and oontin11e as one to the ~ead on 
I\ 

tht1 ventral surfaoe or . tbe body. \ \ 
I , I .\ 
l \ 

7th aterni te. ! \ 
j; \ 

The seventh abdominal ste:ro:i.te in the fe~~l~s is 
\ ' i '1\ ' ' ·projected caudally into a. sharp v ... shaped poirtt\~n the 

t \' 
mesal line. The rune ti on in ovi:posi ti on· or tq~~\ 

I \ Ii . aolerite bas been described on page l.2, It af~o ·~erves 
as .a ventral shield to the geni t,al parts at.~+ ;~p 
of the ~bdomen, and may aid with the abdomi~~ll~a~rs 

j I . .. ' '· .. / ! ' ' \ :'\( 
in breaking the surfaoe film when the animal/; op~~ to 

the surface for air. SeE!. Plates vu:r, IX, ~v, J a~~\ 
i l '. ' 

XVII., { 
. I 

5 ttr s te rni te • :~~·; 

The fifth· abdominal sterni te . in the adult if·· ea:~i~ 
. I ··\· . r .. . ~-·, . . . i 

ally large. It :Pl"Ojeots forv1ard . on. the mEidi~;;ven,ral "'' 
line until 1 t almoat divioas fthe fourth sternite in ~WA:'' 

~~~/': .... 
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halves. Dee Plate VIII, Fig~ 1, and Plate n:,' Fig. 4. 

4th sternite areai 

Just meea.d and caudad of the fourth abdominal. spir-
. ; ' 

aole end on the fourth sterni te is a smooth r'F'l-thcr 

glandular appearing area.. It~ ii= q~i ta notice'.able 
\, 

·1 

ventrally in both ma.lea and females when the 'f'ringe 
or hairs forming the ventral air ohatnber ts tjnmed 
aside. Examined und~r high pov1e:r 1t· is founa \<that the 

I 
I ., . j \ 

smooth surfnoe is dua to the faet that there a~e no 
I \ 

setae on the aoleri te at that place. - The entf r'f 
I ' 

inne.r aurfaoe ot the air chamber next the body, \except 

the peritremes around the epiraolea e.nd the a*el!\Juat 
l \ 

mentioned• ia oovered with quite an even <listri~ti\\tion 
I • j 

of minute setae. They seen1 to aid in ·making th~ 

surface aquifUge. Just WhElt f'unctiOn th.if:l SmOO~h 

area may have is not ~mown. 
for glandular openin({S but none were found. 

! \ i 

1· \ .,) 

let to 3d sternitea. '

' .. ,: · \ \ \ '., 

\ 
It ·ha.a been written that the first and eebon~· :\ · 

! . __ · . J \ 
l . I \ sttJrni tee were closely united. Berlese figures; t~Ot9~\ 

. . - } - ~- . it~ tor Notoneota gla.u~. He shows the first · sternf te ~o 

he-ve inte11 nal prajeotione or fl>Odemee~ .but o:ther•ise \to · 
' " 

be · quite small .. !Jueno~ a~pears t.o bav~ the first .:t~ · 
. • • . . .· - . . ,.-;;;:.--;' eternite quite larg,1 oxtendi,!lS forv:ard .. ~ng __ J·.~~-e~~~,· - . ;. 
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to a point near .tt.he middle of the mate.thorax. Immed .... 
iate.ly ?n each side . Of the median ·ventral line and 
projeoting .iriterna.l.ly and oattdt\lly from .the firet 

. ' . . 

e terni te are two darkly chi tini.ied . and quite long 

a.podemes. The OEHl.dal e·?!tremi tie:s Of these pr~oeaseS 
~ i 

extend into the third or f'Ot1rt~ ·abdominal segme·nts + 
\ 

Muscles 't0hich appear to ! aid the hind 'legs in swimming 
! ' 

are attaohed to them , r
1 

he aeoond atet'ni te olciseJ.y 

ttnited to the first ie a. narrow solarite immediately 
il . . ' . . . . I . 

· oaudad of the first andl !:rntenas to the largP second· .. ' . 'l 

abdominal spiracle at f~g anterior lateral oo:t.n~.rs~-. 
,I\ . ,· 

The third sternite imm~f iat.ely caudad of thia i~ narrow 

and j.s the first anterifr one, of the venter to ~e - . · 

dolored ·darkly• 

sp1raolea, 
· The spiracles are a.tr the lateral edges or th~l ster-

.• 

ni tlas, All are quite :~rge compared with tho~e · o'f 
NQ.f,o~o~.tt· Each one e1~ept the first and eighth ~·r~ 
distinctly mrirked by t~e white oolor of the j;Jerftre1pes 

in strong contrast. to ~he blac~ieh color oi the , se:iJ,~ri~~s 
_v:hich surround them.. Tfhoae of the aeoond and f-iftl;J' 

\ I 

eegmen ~ e.re the lrirg~a t. . ~he. fi:ra t . . ab'.domin.al. $p1:r~ . 

·· a.ole is so fa:r·, fOrl1,ard .that it a}lpea~s superficiall~· 
'.:---.,., 

to . b~ . · at the middle ·~f the · m~tathora~. Sea Plate IX;, 
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Fig. 3 and Plate r. The eighth one does not appear 

except :t.n the nymphs:. See Plr1te itVII• Figs. l-4 ~ In 

the adult it has atrophied beca1'.l;ee of the retraction 

of the segments oaudad of the seventh. It may be 
rather non-functional in the nymphe. 

In both male ana· te~ale a row of long, silky, 

s e taoe ou.a, free sv~immii1g, ha.i rs 1 s found near. the 

junction of the se·vant~ targite with the pleurites. 

Thia row usually extenias oepha.lad on to tht:: eaine part 
. \ 

of the s1'~th segn1ent. j See rilates XII, XV, and XVII. 
I , 

The fuuotion of these hairs seems .to be to aid in 
i 
I 

balancing the bug ivhenl at tha··aurfaoe film ·ror :a.tr. 
\"Jhen it ia in that pos~ ti on these hairs appear to a ttaoh 

;, 

themselves to the fil•j and serve aa anohors. 'Th~y 

also may help aome in \s'*1>virnming 1 serving somewhat as 
I 

rudders o:r liH:e the ta/11 fins of a fish. 

~praal Spine. 

In the adult male An the uinistro-oaudal margin,:, 

of the seventh tergi te1 is a long and often. quite bl~dk 

spine, The approximate pal'ta of the tergi t(~ ate s.o 

modified as u.sually to\ make the whole segment aomewhat· 

tma.,mm~ tri oal. A oor~esponding f?pine or ns trig1 llttl!l·u. 
\ r 
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. . ... 
famt'ly the t1djoining sole:ritcs a.re rJ.tU:h n1ore· ui1s.ym-

' meitrioel. 1~his structure seems to be anothE:r 1nd1oation 
' - ' . . 

of · some relationship betv1ean the No,.\onect1dae and the 

oorixidae. Wheithsr a similar spine is ever found in 

No~2.~-~Q.t.~:, or the other genera of that family has 

not been determined. 'J.'ihe purpose or . this spine has 

not yet been learnad • - ~t is supposed that i:t. is of 

_ some use in mating .• -- It'. appears to have notbifag to do 

with ~blding the wings (in position or other. si~oh use, 
: 

and is not found in th~ females. The males of •Very 
epaoie.s of Buenoa studi,ed possess it-. Sea. Plate X!I, 
Figs!.Stll, and Pla. tes XIII ~ and XIV., 

-on the dorsnl ~edian~ line or the seoond to tho fifth 
abdominal tergitee inoltusive, is a very thinly 'q_hitin• 

ized membra.nous area!' ?-'his area almost divides '.the. 

tergi t~es of tht:S('.3,: segmep.ts into two pal.ves. If a . 11 ve 
adult bug ia held in po.:si ti on with . tbe dursum _ upward under 

I . . 

a high power binocular, regular pulsating movements '~en . 
;, \ 

be seen. These movement.s are cau~EHl by the dorsal 

vessel or heart. An enlargEd portion and probably the : 

moe t, ru.ncti ona,l part of the heart i e located _.there. The. 

membra.nous portions· of :t,ho t,~110igi tt:S 'there allorr more 

expansion and fr~er moveme11t~ <;t t.hat.. OTgnn4' See Plates 

VIII,· Fig. 2 and I-iII . , -
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In a-ome epeoi es of · Buenoa; R, •~ ma:rga.ritaoea,. and 

thoee of similar size and a.ppe:;arance, the males possess 

near \":hat eeema to be the junction of the pletlrites 

of the first and seqond abdominal. segments. orfai:lh eide 1 

a pair of small ·blaeldsh glandular appearing· epots,. 

'ltbese epots are also underneath the edges Of the 

hemelytra when closed ~na beneath tho outer- lateral 

edges of_ 'mha large ehi~ld like plates O"ter the bases 

of the metathoraoic ooxae, bnt are still plainly visible 

from the exterior. rn: one or t,wo species prc>bably riot 

yet described similar spots a.re found wtl;¢h a~a not bla.olt, 

The spots are distinctly yieible to the ne.ked ~ye, vary 

somewhat itr sizet but #re about one half milli~et&r in 

diameter. lihen vi~wed· "'.rertice.lly with magnification. 

they h~wa somewh~ .. t tho appearance of a t .. ather l~rge 

thick doughnut tvi th t.'\ 'smal.l hole in the oonter.- The 

hole is proba.bl~r the ()pening ror the discharge of\ some 

fluid upon the surface or the body from what appears to 

be a gland underneath. Tho colored part at ·the sttr,.faoe 

of the body around the ope11i11g oonsists of many small 
11erjr darkly colored or chi tinized oells. liont of t.he 

oell3 are ~.tery perf{)O~ly h~x-agona.l 1n form.. The 'f,hinly 

m~mbranous ohi tfn rn.irr.onn<1 ing the organ enaJ1le!! onA . 

ft"'°'. .. ~yjpluck it out.~ 'rhe ··outer colored rX>rt.ion ta 
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quite ha~d and projeote a little way ·above th0 su.rtao~, 

When plucked out a s·tring of tiaaue clings to it some• 

what as shown in F'ig, l, Plc:~te X.- This distfnotly. 

\11s1 ble glandular ope.ning * visible el though som~nvha.t 

covered at tintrH: vii th the translucent wings, may prove 

<fif. considerable taxonomic value aside trom i ta · morphol-

()gical iD:tterest. The funct.ion is llOt kno1:vn~. It may 

be a soent gland for the attraction of the t~meles~ 
or it may provide th~ 'oily aquifuge substance covering 

. the ir1terior of the ve·ntral · a.ir chamber.. ~3ee Plate IX,· 

Fig. 3, GI and Plate X, Figs. 1 and·•· 

The suggestion may ooonr that this struot-µre is a 

mod:tfiad apira.ole, but all the spiraolf:3S have been· 

aoom.mted for, one each in the mesothorax and motllthorax 

ancl t,ha first eight segments of the abdorn~n.. sectioning 
has not, yet been auoocsnful e11ough to give a.ny fu..r-ther 

information about it. 
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Genital segments. 

te·rgitea, 

The ~ighth abdominal tergit~ ia the laet one which 

is very distinctly 'Seen from a dorea.l posit-ion. The · 
' . 

others may all be seen in the female if 1)rope.rly 

extruded. The eighth te:rgVte is very similar in shape 

and appearance in both males and ternalea ·but ln the 
f P,males it more oloselj.1 enoloaes the tip of M1e abdomen ... , 

At the cs.udo-lateral edgrs it is prolongf>d e(>rnewhat into 

a sort of oval flap or projection which covers the more 

caudal segments4 This proJecti6n is oalled by Berleea 
in Notoneota glauoa, the prooerci... The outer surface · 

1// 1/ 

of these projoot1ona ie covered by one or two patH;hea 

of a-iall aetae. Gee plat~s XII and xv .. 
The ninth tergi te in the female bas on the mediitn 

dorsal .line a cluster or aetaoeou~ hairs pro.jeo.ting 
thru the opening of the eighth torgite. To ita anterior 

projections and at the lateral margins ar-e attached . the 

oviposi tors. See Plate. XV. In the males the ninth 

targite is almost a nonentity. It is a thin membrano1is . 

piece projecting under the eighth tergite and alm~st 

entirely invisible from the exterior. Plat~ XII. '.rhe 

genit,al olaapera apparehtly ariz~. trom it. 

'fht~ tenttl tf1rgi te is distinctly vioible in both 

males .end females. In tho tml.~ it ia oovE;>;ed dorsally_;: .. · .. . , 
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with a fine silky ·Coat of ~etae, and . appears to stand 

up dorsally at an angle 'Over the anal opening. In tha 
female its outer s~~faoe i~ oompp~atiVtily sm~oth and · 
the styli or acros tyli • ·so named by I?e:rlese, ..s.e ~711 '.:: · to 

a.rise f~om ·t ta ventral m2.rgin. 

The eleventb. tergi te ·in t.he rema.le .sltp ·vVS':'.''~;f diatinctly 

as a soft chitinous point at the tip of the e.bdomen .and 

adjacent caudally to the tenth. !t seems to be directly 
l J over the anal opening ventrally neat: the junction or 

the tenth and. elever:.tb segments ·"' In th€! mal~ i.t i.s 
almost · :t.nvi.si ble but appears as a. slight projeotion at 

the tip ana b~nea.th the t(mth t.ergite above the ena.'i 
opening, See Plat('~$ X!! e.nd XV. ·' 

Sterni ten. 

The st,ernite of the eighth abdominal segment ir1 the 

female ia retraote~_ vdthin tho body and dorsaa of the 

. eevehth eternite, Its anterior and is opposite-the 
·anterior end of the seventh stern! te. I-t .s~ :e111.s:~ . 

to be divided into two halves connected by a thin al-, .. 

most non-ohitinized membrane. See 8 in figures of .Plate 
·xv, It 1a certain thia eoler'1 te, . as ahovm in . t;he figures, 

represents the eighth a te~n'~ te beoa:n.ae the tra<lhea 

leading to tho nonfunctional eighth spiraol.e j~ina 1 t 
at the outer lateral rrmrgin, a position .hom.<>l<>gons tvitll 

. the poe1 ti on of' the spiraelee in the n:or.e .. anterior eeg~ . 
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men ts. In the · 'mate the eightq ~bdominal sterni.te · 
eJrtends eauda.d f:rom the hind nm.rgin of the seventh 

starni t.~ banea th and enclosing the genital bulb or. 

ninth sterni te, in -the poei tion e.naiagous ·.to the.t ot 
the eaventh sternitn in the female. 

'Tho ninth sternite irt the female seems to oonslst 
Of two ohi ti not.ts rOds oonnectad· by an almost nonohi t-

inous membrane. and enclosed by the eighth st.~rnite as 

a hown at 9 1n figiu-es of Plate XV'. These two rod like ·.· 

ztructures ext,end o~phalad to the anterior margin or 

the eighth and seventh sterr.tites. At the oauda1 end 

of thceo rods, a.nd batween them and the lateral pro-

longations of the ninth. tergite., the ovipos1tora are 

attaohcd, In the malo th~ ninth sterni ~e is ve1"."y 

distinct a·t1d ·is . commonly 'called the Gerti tal Bulb s:lnoe ; 

it forms the ventral enclositra for the genital claspers 
and oeda.gus. B~low 1 't ventrally is the eighth stE;~rni te 

ca,tidall.y tipped .like the s~venth ate:rnite irt the female. 

See Plates XII and :h'V • . 

The t~nth and eleventh eternites seem to be very 
·v!ea,kly represented by eny · s tru:crt1ure or', acleri.te in 

either me.le or femel;.e. Possibly '-11he · tenth sternfte 

is . pepresent~d by· a small ehit,tnona t>ieCe "betvteen ~hd :· 

benco.t.h tte ceni te.l cle.sp~r.t ln the male and !tno-wn ln 
'{.' ' <, 

tho Homop1~0re at le~\s t as t.hr connNlUV~.. Tha dcvelopma'.ni' 
. , . . . , :!L lf'. -r;,:z 

in the fi tth ins·tnr nymph . seems to indioa te th~e * : In " ' ·""Hi;.': 
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other ce.ees the eterni tes ere · represented; if at all• 

by very small arid thinly ehitinized membranous -parts. 

In the tenth and elliVenth segments or the rernale they 

apparently are crowded to the minimum by the gona~ 
·pophyses which occupy ' ·rnost bf the vantrt\.l poet ti on. 

In the male eleV"enth the same . thinly cb.1 tini~~ed pert 

tnuat be all that rewair.ts .. See Platea XII, X\'1 atu1 

I-II1. 

rn · the male the ~.na.1 op~uting i~ · above the · oedagua 

and near the extremity of the te-r1th tergi te t!ln th~ 

ventral side. In tihe fen1e~lo it is in a similar posi-

tion betwee11 the base of the ·eleventh segment and the 

styli. S·ee Plates XIIt XV, nnd l-!I!. 

Gonapophysea. 
Adu).t, 

Folsom, 1922, t1ri tes that, "Mo.st authcri tit) a have 

. found· that the gonapophyses belong to the segtnEfiltal 

.series of paired appendages ... -are homodyn.amo~rn vd 'th 

limba4'-and pertain commonly to abdominal segmen·ta 

. eight, nine, and tenj Utough there are different views 

in regard to this." The reeu~l·ts or this s tuay· eeem · .. 

to show the oviposi tor proper to be connected with ttie 

ntntti seg?aent of ths· abdomen.. Tt~o otber ventral pai.ra 

of struoturea having the appca:ranoes or being gona.-
poph'yaes are oaudad or the ovi pqsi. tor•: These . are 
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figured aa St and Sty ln Plates xv, rx. and !~III. 

The oviposiiore are figured in the aame plates and 
Plate XV! as Ovlp, · The pair or sclerit~s markbd st 
t~rminette in two minute sharp points at the caudf.a.l tip• 

seem to bt:~ divided but ol<:>s e ly uni t.ed along the modia.n 

ventral line, and appear in the position of a sternite 

on the tenth a egmerrt. Becaue:e cf the delia.a .. te membran-

ouc na·turc of the cephalic ends of the ae soleri tes 

it :is di f'ticul t to b~ certain the ther o:r not they 'may 

no.t belong t.o the ninth segment. ·rbe third a1Hl last 

pair of what ruuqt be gonapophye~s. (for cerci are 
.! 

present only in th& more generalited insects) are 

rather large black tipped organs marked in the ~Plates 

as Sty. Berleae l.i kely wonld oa.11 them a.oros tyli • 

or eorooerci, and the. cm~s immed!a tely oephalad t'f them 

the meeo-etyli or moso-cerc1. They are covered with 

many fine bristl~ like setae, They appear in the adult 

to be attachE?d e .. lso to ;,;;tfue tenth segm~mt,~ They tare 

used in oviposition a~ ~as been desoribed. Tho opening 

of the oviducttis between ana at the cephalic end of 

the pair ot soleri t(:a nw.rlrnd st, They. .are ra the>r non~ 

functional and rudimentary~ 

In the male adult th-0 gouapophyaee seem to be 

ropreseritet.1 only 'by the geni ·tal claapers and the oedagmn 

···., 

sintntral one baing larger ti:tnd hool<ed at the t.ip,, at•e 
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attached-to the ninth s~gment as are the ovipoeitora~ 

Also they are closely bound by tough tiseue to the 

oonneotive v1hioh must be the sternite or the tenth 

segment. From the caudal aid& of the connective and 

beneath it the oedagus arises and extend.a caudad~ It 

.oonsiats of a. eerie.a of ring like segmente or rings 

forming a tube opening at the oaudal tip of the body • . 

. 'l1he elaspers account for one pair or the go napopbyses • 

·rim oedagua aooour1t,s for another, If ·t.here. are any 

parts whioh represent a third one of the gona.1-u:1phyaes 

in the adult rnale they have not teen discovered 
positively, 

From the studies of the edHlta there are tw1:> pairs 

of gonapophyses attache~ to the ninth segment and one 

pe."H-- attached to the tenth, At least the struotu:res 

indioate that. and a.uthoritiE:s have found sorn.e ve.l.'"ia.tion 

from the rule at eight• nine~ ana ten. 

pevelopnw•ntal etudiN~ .• 

External, 

Some attempt we.a rrtade t.o trace the development of 

·the genitalia in the instare • . Externally no ma•ked 

chang~~ ·takes place in the development of the nymphs 

~~o fFJ.l.~ ae the geni ta.lie. a.re om1ce+ .. ned e>:c!iipt in ttn~ 

ventral eolerit~s at tbe tip of the ebdomen. The 

•: . 
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seventh abdominal eternite· shows the moat ma~ked 

changes in development• t.-thd by o'bao:rviug its f:Jha:oe 

and size the males and ·rr.rn1alea may b 6 dis t,inguished 

as early as the third inst,e.r. In the rtrs·t and seo()hd 

insta;rs it is prnctica.lly imposetbl.e to distinguish 

any difference and it is quite diftloult sometimes 
in the third inete.r, Beginning wi1~h the fourth ins tar 
howe'l;rer, it ie an easy nmttr~r t,o dist,ingui.eh t.he ae'.Kes. 

The other scleri tes oaudad or tho · seventh stern:t te 

also show oonrdd.erable a~vel_oprne11t in the fourth ana . 
fifth insta.rs~ It is in thei:1e insta.1-is. that the eighth 

abdominal spiracle is espeoie.lly visible, See Pl.ate 

XVII, At the til' of .the abdomen in all the iris tars 
. ' 

is a I"ather large flap like scleri te v·entrad or the 

anal opening callf;;d by Hoppe, 1912, the ana.lk()nus .. 

It rnuet represent thE• et.er·n:tte of the eleventh segment. 
~-

·Thie structure entirely diaapp~~a.11~1 et 'M1e end of th(:; 

fifth ins tar. See Plate XVII, Fig. 3 t A~ .. (:··:· . 

In the female the seventh sternite is prolonged 
caudally Vihile in the mEtle it ie more r~ctu.ngular. · .The 

solerites of the sternal side of the ninth, tenth, and 

eleventh segrn .. ent,s inoludi.tie t,he developing gonapophysea . 

ali.rn seem to be reprmHm1:ied. The styli, Sty, are 

diatinctly visi bl<J an little <Jat•kencd p:t·ojJ;;ctj.cne. The 

pair . just ce:phe.lad ot th©So is represented by a raere 
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point as at ~ in Plate XVII, Fig~ 4~ The oviposltore 

eeArn. to be repreae11 trc1.. by sme,11 roete.ngular areas, d, 
in Fig., 4, and the atef'nifJea or the ~ighth, ninth, 

and the tenth aegrnents by ~:> .~c) e.., ra~pocti vely. 

In the male the deve1:oping genitalia have no 

external counterpart tn . the nymph~v\ so far a.a could be 

seen. Only the sternitt'?-e bave corresponding eoleri tea. 

Tho cahdal pa.rt of the tip of the c~bdomen in both 

males e.nd femalee, on the dorse.1 eurt~aoe}, ehows 11 ttle 

if e.ny indioat.ion of eegt1enta.l arrangement but is OO'Vered 

with patches of satae ae in the a.dttlt:. Tbeea aetiae 

probr..bly aid the bug .in l~eeping i te equ1l.~ .. brt1lum in the 

water end in giving it more floating ability. 

In terne.l ti 

An attempt to diesaat out the developing genitalia 

and st .. udy th~ir forme viaa made.. Thie was done v;i th 

the expectation that it might th~ow so~e light on the 

structures a3 found in tht~ e.dnlt. Since the. parts were 
soft end for the most PElrt notJ held int,r:tct by coveri1'1~;s · 

of chi tin, it was· a ra.t.her diffi.eu.lt unaertsak1.ng.. Some 

evideno('l v·as obteJ.n~d from t.h~ ft fth 1nnta~ n.ymphs an(i 
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clearly dif f ere i'ltia t cd. Th~ ma terfele 1.~1et'e au¢h as 

had b~en preserved in S5% alcohol• Some had been fixed 
in piarosulphurio acid. 

tor the female thfl parts as dtseecte;ci tJu. t~ are 

represented in Fig, 6, Plate XVII, for the fifth inetar. 
r.rhe fourth ins tar appeared much the eame · ~xaept ' that 1 t ' 

was smaller. The origins or the perts could not be 
distinguished clearly bat seemed to bear ot'lt t.he ·atndies 

and aonclusions on tho adult~ 

Xn the study or the fourth inetar very little. could 

b,e distinguished er the developing genitalia of the male. 
1'he parts vrn1"1e very much all one me.es• \tJi th tMl ti fth 

inota.r some d~,·tail was available, Fig. 5 • Plate XVII, 

represents what was found. Here it is eeen that tbe 

oedag110 eppears blfurcatG· at the . tip show~ne its 

development from a pair of gonapop~yeea ea has been 

found in <>ther atudiGs. 'l'ho prJ.r Of gonapophyees not 

seen in ·the adult seems to be present here as e.t ~, . , Fig; 

5. It must fuse with the pa.tr forming the oedagu·11., The 

pair repras~nting the genital claspers in developm~nt 
is quito. evident, as at a, Fig, 5~ 

The looations of the gonapophyses were the same as 

wore fdund in tho adulte~ l:b is desirable the.t furthe:a.--, ' . ' . ' ~ 

and quite oareful tl tudies . he made to · verify the a~ . l~eeul ts. 
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comparative etudiel. 

Ovi posit ors • 

I\ ·crief study of the oviposi tors to lilee if t.he 

numb~r and position of the teeth like set~e ·might be 

<.~f npccifio '\ral.ue bes been macfo and is lt1ppended here, 

to ho extendocl 0'1or a n1uch larger nnmbt'lr of i.ndi viduals • 

Hot i:1ore than three cJr fot1r · individtta.le vrnr£l. used ,.;fr.om 

one~ b~cause of the l~ok of sufficient material. 

The nv.mbr::r of t.eeth 011 Urn cutting E::dge or t he 

ovi i~oai t,or V7aS 1~al-ten for 011e c1ount ~ The .ti-r.w1ber o:f tGieth 

not on the regul~~r out ting edge: of t,he oviposi to1~ but 

al tuat,ed on the s-ides and out . of alignment ais at 1~1. · 

in Plf.tE-: XVI 'ti/O.S tab.:in e.E am.other count. The c .otinta· 

, 1,·ore made 1mdor transmi tt~d light, wi t.h oil immei·sion 

or high powE'.r magni fi oa~ ti ot1. 

Bryan ts Bog, Doug. l3. m.f~9.t.9. ~ki.. Q~.~~:=· 

Locality label. Bpcclfic name. No. bn edge; No.on. aide. 
(No. ot 

· sp. exam.) 
l.a.tte, Mich. is. - Para type 40 & 4l l 

s ·p<~o iman. 

2 or ~ 4 v 

! 
"'hi lo <" "'""~eric!:\ u .. n<l'I.' 0 .1.~·,'-11.·"'.ti .. :l· ,.1.n.'1.. . r;iQ.• . J;.· A8i. lJ ·. . , ,;; .~ ,t ·'),;j " ' ,(,4 ., .. -.;.-.~ • I. _... ...,, ""' ;+. .,, 4 l 

Bryo.nts Bog, nov.f:,. 
L ;; I( ' :> l',:f • ., • 

l ;., / , ~' I I<.;..,"/, 

4 2. 



Benson, Minn. 

· Stubbe Pond, 
Dong. oo. Kens. 

Biipers ti ti .on Hts • 
Arizona 

Sedge Point Pool 
Doug.take, Mich. 
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37 ' hOt1e 

,...,.7· '. 
-D . l \ 

It vd.11 be aeen that the : 7liumb .i··~ of .~~~t~• on; the 
. . . . . . I . . \ ·.. . i·, . ~~ 

out ting edge or the oviposi roi"' var',os ,,- t~om "~o to 50 and 
1 ; \ . ,; 

.thrtt ther~ is somo "ttnriatio,h in the\ numbet ~~ot on ths 

011tting edge. There a1·e atso otb.Eilf~:ohara#t~fi.l or the 
(: ff\' .. . >; 

oviponitors '7hich may be i~E.\keh as ll:il'.dioatir1g \spaoific 

value.. Bee Pla t,e XVI f 

Geni t.al Clfiapers 1~ntl §.piitrJJ. 
/ i . . • . ' '\ 

A 11 ttle more detaile d _and erieneive st~dy ~f 't.~0e · 
' . . ,, I ! . . . . ·' \ . . , • ··. . . ' \ genital cle. rp~rs t;.nd the spinE: td} the eaud;o7v-P:Ll:lietre:+. 

I margin . of the seventh tergi te we.~ made th£4n 'Pf thE 

ovipositors. 

XIV. The plateH .are J.argel:; sclt,...e:r:plamt~or!r.-.. ._ :.. only. ·~1 
'oj, - --

eizen seemed to to fairly cons tu11~ f'or thel spec~mens-· .. 
t~J ,,;r-• .. i, 

from e.ny gi.v~m lo.cv:li ty. 
i' 

It v1j_ l,l be note(1 the.-t thc.:ce LU"e soma/ (tn·rarenae'!e..' 

but. oftf:'n. tht~y aro co 2 li,f;tlt t,ha,t, ·th~~y would ,l'let... be 

l 

considered .of mnch speoifto ·vaiue. 
'l 

?.'be ~~1r or clespers 
/ "! 
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. t\ 
Of a speoiea of Buentta from Chile, Sou:th .1 \Ant~· :tio~; \1111 

be seen to be 011e about, wtlich there ooul~ \ b~ ... JW miatak~ 
in saying · that they are distin\otly epeoit'~o. Another · 

. \ . ! ·\ 
one from the Supcr~atition Mouu~ains, Ari*o,na, ts readily 

i ' ; 
\ . , I 

_oie tinguishcd by its size. The.ire e.re e;t1! l 'pas t thrsa 
I ' 

I. ' i\ \ 
types of tbe opines which are k~ite die~~n~t~ thile 

, \ j \ j 
it rnuy be Suid that the.se oha,.~aot;~rs aa 1a \ €\roup er~ 

! \ ·. . : ' ''., not of upeoific vuluo yet it/ must \pe ac1knf-> v.~~._.;aged 

that thor·e are several indi ;i-idual i\ns tanc~~ s~\ .. vbiob th~y 
.a.re no doubt of specific vdlue. su~b a e~uJ.i; as thie 

1 f ,- I 1 > 

r1oeds to te v10rl~cd out with a larg~~- numb~r ,. ~f oasos 
.. j 

f \ -

before n bso ltt te conclU.ttione may b1 d~awn. " 
,: ,i 

/·.i 

sound doviceo;.:' 
j ' 

The following notes have beeri. ;made Of \ the n,1:1-m~?er 
; . . . \ . . 

of setaceoue teeth and spines 0
1

n ' the a -otmd\, Pr'Ot~uci~ 

areas of tbo anterior legs of' tha males; · ·\ ·. \ .. 
. \ · 

\ ,, 

right tibia - 2'7 t,eeth 
left Ii ..... 26 rr 
tlne e pine o_n the doxa. 

-
·E_ j. e~ le'1'ana ; 

..::.=.;.u-~. 40 teEJth on each tibia 
t3 epinen 011 the coxa 

\ 

" \ 
\ 
\ 
\\ 

\· \\ 

\ 
\ 

\ 

\ 

_;·\.~·. 

\ 
. '• 

\ . 
... ·. 

rm.enoa from 
Cbile~. . / \ "'· . 

r f, ·i\{ .. · 
rigb t ti tia ·- 8 tooth,. ( probat>lY a ome br~tt•: 
ll!.1ft ti -l.~~ 0 e77 (.>f~' \ in hantlling) · 
1~ l.·!:>V:f of spinv::s on feraur· jj.t~ t opposite . • · 
the tee~~ . on _ tt?.~ .ti b~a'l ) / · _ ........ ··''· ,,,'· 
rio v1sibJ.e " sound device ar«pa on .the : t~mur. 
and no ep. ine vi.sible at cfr_· resp .. ond_ -ins .. pla~e 
on the coxe as in the abov~ species. · . ':; 
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~ \ 

Ot.he:r differentJes have been notE";d wh.\Qh have speoifio 
I 

V(;.llle. In apcoimena taken aboitt tew:tien\qe, l<t\neas, and 
'~1hich sttporfi.c1al1y looi{ muob like B. mia~go.ritaoea. the 

mF.ile::: htnre t.v10 constantly differing r ortn~ of ·the sound 
producing e.rE2as Ot.t tbe front temora ~ 

: ~ 

l 1 

1l t 

other localitlee have similai4itferen~~s~ Evidently 
there ars aeveral species not yet full~ \d.scrib~d. 

I \ 

In ternbl i:IorRholo§jl! ~· . 

Brief and preliminary s ,.tudieJS w~re made :of· the 

internal morphology in oonnee'tion V\\i th v~orlrtng out the 

tracheal system and the a.ssooiatetl ·;iaemoglob:in cells• 
! 

8(>me notes a.nd Plates are given '1erewt th sho,~i~g the 

parts and s true tu.res which e.t"e . ~pt gre}r~ly dtfferent 

from r;he.t ie found ln other Hemi iptera. 
. \ 

1).igao ti ve trao t , : 

Ifor e general· idea of' tbe di~esti ve tract eee Plate\. 

VI:t, Fig. I. When diar:rnc ·ted outr it. measUires e.tiOut 

two and c\ne half timE:s the length -of the~ \body. \.,_ Be{~inning 

at the h(~ac1 w~; find the sa.li. vary gland a dtvi ded 'into 

four groups 01"' clusters~ 'rbe foremost gr?n1) l~:ria 
! -- ' 

part,ly in the tH:;,i.d next the beal{ a.nd in /t~hc p~othorax. 

Th0 hlndrnos ·t g roup lic:;;s fa1·ther back and fl\10EI tly in 
• i 
i ; 

the ·metuthunli;. Riley and "'Tohannsen huv~. f"ign.reo. th!!! 
i. 
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i 
l "· 

salivary glanda Of Noton.ectia maertln.ta af.~~!r Bttgnj.on 

and Popoff in their wffanfbOOk Of Uedicel~~ntomologyn 

P• 2a. ~For Buenoa pra'C~tiGaliy . the eamo :hbrt or struoture 

has been found i. 

The oesophagtie ie a long slander tubc ~ ~s it extends 
thr~~he thorax ·and ben~eth th~: dorsal e.~op~1me as 

figured in Plate I. \~/hat appears to be ! '~h~ pro"f/entri.o. 
.. . · ,_ _ ~ : ·:·: 

culus is rea.ohed in thE' caudal part of thb ~:mnta thorax 

and extends lor some dietano~ into the ~b~o~en. 
Eeotioning shows no chi. tino~i.E t~~th, or any:thi11.g cf the 

kind in this region but tht:l walls ar,e veryj tbiolt and . ! 

seem to be Of a glandular net tnre, ;. The lum¢n p:t this 

point is little le.rger tha.n in tho.· oe~~ophngus ·~, No 
. . 

gastric caeca seem .to be present . t~nd if such . ere~ have 

a gl0.l'1.dular function. that functiim nn.tst ·b,e p~f·tqrmed 

in Buenoa by the thiokened gle.ndul.e.r walls ·,P'f the 
proventricmlua. 

The midinteeti1le ia considerably cotle.d i abput\, but 

not as long as might bf'.'. expected ;in· an her'.bi'\to:rous 
animal. 'Ioward the caudal end it~ nppenrs ;to bE.i · .~oroewhat 

segmented and ie supplied with E"i. great man~ tra.ch~a. .• 

Evidently the processes of dig9etion and ~~sorption 
'·· are (jUite aotive at that point, 

' i 

The hind intestine is rather small a~ ~ight be -exp~ote(l · 

or a pradtH'.l~oua ·tmg livi11g on emimnl ; foo~i/::f, but .p0ss~?:s·~e 

. . a fairly large rectal caecum as ·ao some J;lerbiv()rou.s .. . 
\ I . ' 

.. . , 
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' 

i.nat;cta. At its anterior end arise the ~a.lpigb.ian 

? i -

etnd whert traced out thoroughly_ are seen '.~q form too 

loQpH e~e shcr~m in PHite VII. '1.~he two cni~s \ of -each 

loop appear to ariee from the intnatine lla~e:tally at 

about tho same point. If :rectal glands ¢ire- present they 

~ere not observed • . 

. N<:.trvcnls s:;!ttem. 

'I'hc vent:ra.l norvous tsystcm appea~'ed to 1)osac1ss t~ive 

abdominal ganglia from tvhich the ne1~ves Q(}Ul~ be aeen 

\)rtrnching to the various o:q~;ans <. It's location in the 

abdomen was ventral and on the me~al line beiow the 

haemoglobin cell clusters as shown in ~leta~ i~1v. In 

the t!1orax i't was much larger z:nd thicker due :to t,he 
:. ,, . 

thre~ o:t four large ganglia thE:re.. Sorr1s a~pha.~i~e!tion 
:i, ' 

of the ga.ngl :ia of the c:n tire veni~ral cord WC?H Obset'Vad • 
\ . ~' 

In the be~d the ocular lobes were' quite l~rge. 

Circulatory s~Ts·tem .. 

'.l'he doreal vessel or heart was found to be in 

the position indicated in Platen I-I.II. ~1he enlarged L 

portion next the dorsal line of the .second to fif'th 

'l'he aorta 1a see:m to be much c1epresse<l. in- }"Josi ti on ?;y , 
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oe~fophagia.l gant:;lion ae is uE;n.tally th0 Otts;~~· f:ievsral 

titn~H1 in dissecting, the hoart \rn.s obStl)~vc1dl pulsating 

in t.he calt solution in whfuch -the epao1.meu Was immersed • . 

Aleo in the observations described ~n pag~ 53 it was 
eeen pulsing. '!'he rate Of pulse Vd':},s ftbo1.:tt. 7,0 per 

mi11u te. Tba peri oardi al cells about. tLe i;:1 ~.ng trittsolE~s 

seemed to have no definito arrangem~nt in ~h~ specimens 

examined. 

that the orgci.:rte 1;~·hiob he: observed were ent~rely 

separate t"rom t.be musoal.~tt:ure of tho legs, ~,11d obie(irved 

under magnification the oo:rpusolE~S of' the insect.~1 

blood flowi.ng thro.ugh them, He s t,aibed tht~ tr the pulsating 
'' 

organs 11vh.ioh he observed aided the flow of. thta blo,Jd in 

were observed in t.h to l.abora tory in the pro- and rneeo-

thoraoic legs of Buonoa, This migh·t be e:r;pected silica 

it is a genus related to Notoncota. 
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The · internal o~rgans of the genital S)1 :w~ems of both 

mele and female ~re ·~igured in Pla te VII.; In the male 
·' l ' 

locctted ventrally just, caudo.d in the abd,omen of the 

s~com~ abdominal apiracle • See also Pla .. te:.s z ..... III • 

to support them. If a ligacont of the , ~~s~is or 

ovary . v.·as present in ths epecimena :dis~aotee it must have 

boon VCJry inaonspicuoua. Ea.ch pa.rt 01· the t outis 

appears to consist of a long tube !·ootled. -up ·in a roll 

nnd enclosed :tl-1 membranous. ooverihg. '£he vas·. deferene 
' · is a long. t~ube of uni form c1iame t cr abati t two .and one 

half inches in length. 'Ihe bugs body is· (.1nly a'b~'>ut 

7 mm. long. This t u'be is coiled with ita roate frnm ~he· 
~ o·ppo~i te side into a gl"E.rn t mass in the oattd~l ice.rt. ot -

. ·····'. ~, -. 

t.he abdomen. See Platt~ VII. Just befor.a , the ·two vaera 
deferentia extend oaudtid of this ma~u? they u.ni te i.nto 

the ejaculatory duct. Near this union ar$ three 

short kno'bbed glentl lilte ·organs, probably aoceesory 

glands. 

In t h.e . f ei:-tJ1le the ovari es are loo a ted ~ind auppor1~ed 

by the t..rncheal tubes from the} second a.bdemine.l 
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oviduote leading oauded from theim, dorseH1! an.d bt;1t,1een 

t.1he haemogl i bin oell grcntp~, tt11i te d.iredtly into t,he 

bursa oopulatrix. Prom th~ dorsal eurfctoe of this end 
. • 

at an enlarged porti. on extends a. long cofl~d tub~ 

om::lose\) in a deli.ca t,e mernbrat1e and vd tH h knobb~d 11 lte 

cn1at'gement a.t tha end.. This t;u be is e.boqt four t:tm~s 

the length of t;he body t\f the adult :!ntfect:-. end e.,ppears to 

be the apermatheoa. 

Respiratorv eystem~ 

The respiratory 01etem is ne t greatly different 

· in most respeota from what ie found i~ mot.:t ~t1mfptera. 

It oonsiste in the main of ten pair~ of spir~oles in 

the nymphs, 9ne of lnhi. oh i a . atro'!)hicsd i .n the ~dttlts; 

longitudinal t:raohNl~l on e!-toh . sj.oe,· from . tbs· oa.llda1 

atrophied spiracl~ of the eighth abdamina~~ eegment ~o 

the meeothora.oio epj.reole of th~ sut,ure bE/ltl\leezl the 

mesottiorax and the prothora~; end of tr~n~verse 

traaheae between the. corresponding spiracles or ench 

segment, exoept poaaib~~ the metathorax~ and · the first 

and second abdominal st:·gmente. The l6ngit,i1dinal 

connection between the ffret and e~cond c\ bdominal 

spiracles is quite diffioul t ·to trace.; Tbe branching . 

n.:nd re\iranching and the 'CXtrnordi11ary ~evr~lopment Of 

the tj."~loht~a.c-t in t,he thorax is rema.rl\able., 
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· ·. 
11 L O rgatlo .~~·c«lb(::i:l'..-·J?.B.:r't::ncbytmte1t>(:. -~~ 

I 

Fo:rri~t:e/ l9l4, diZJSQri bed and tit?:ured v!·hat ho oalled, __ 

HL' organe trac}he,o-p:;i.repchymntenx de <ruelqn~e Hen1ipteree 

penetra tea ~.ri th a great number of small t'.ra.chea.e-.. He 
i 

found them Jn Napa. Ran~tra~ nrid Neucori~~ bt\t did not 
"i 

find them eith~r in corixa or Noi6necta-- ' H~ s~~ms to 

muscles in tb~~ thora1( of inscctn wM.ch no longer used 

th9ir v!inge as they once did in the~f pb:,rlog1}natio 

dev~lopment, 

In :t~la.tes· r~II! is figure·d a romtlrlmt1l~ grQUJ> of 

tracheae which in the thor.a:.: t.H:cms t;O ~·e homologous 

with nL~ Orgario traobeo-parenchyrnatmDc~t of'. ·perrlia1-:-e• There 
. . . - ~ 

develorime11t of ·tracheae ~HJ thi -a . one. f.he, .. {?lote L:;hows · 

just one o:f · them. in lute:r.al view. ThOl"e fJ,:te · tAv6 jm:1.t 
·,,,,, 

like the one figured. Euoh orw lit3S ill ai1 t1.lmot~t: 1ter .... 

t1 e~.~: I)lune extenn :ing dotso .... ·ventrally or.i. elthe)."' .s:t,Je of 

a mesul rectangtller group of muscles wrd.0{1 €.nt·t,er~~l cattdo--. 
. , 

oe1)h~laq be tweqn the e..r::. t£)r ini~ 4~:rgin~: o:t: :·~:.l~e .rae;3othor~ : · 1{ 

nnd. the le :rge {1o:rse.1 spoe,m11e at. the ari to:rl9 x· tl~i:-rg:in. o~ ./ 
the metathorax.. By · oa:re:f.'ully tUzsoo.t .. 1n~ :~t:, d~·i¢o. :f'reeh·-

;,· .. 

; ·,: ,'I~ ' 

, -_' ;_. 
.. 
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specimen of '1enoa they are most EH)Sily seen. Each one 

· o:f these gronps of tr(tCh.eae seems ·to auJ?PlY the mu.soles 

))Gtween them. Tb1.s mnet have been i:mce t:tu.e o..:: t.he 

org,a.ns :figu:red by Perl"icre.. ~:he organs htr. deac:ri bed 

v1ore white. These also are whi ti.sh whe:n. tlw tracheae 

ere :f'i lled 711 th e.i r. ::l~he org·nns he <leac:ri he·d. in Ran• 

ab:"8. ware erP..Jn.i.nea in ~1pecimene of ih.imd:a::a funca and · 

The haemoglob:ln cells as mentioned :111 the 

int:roouction a.re closely aseooiati;d wtth the 1a·aoheel 

system ~~d. shouh1 be otmsid€rred. i.n bonneotiordiwith 'it. 
J)(~:flni te baemoblobin cells ·or cells aontad .. nin@; h~\e

mogl obln were first fo uxul i.n the le,rve.e of Gas tro1ihilua 

~~4~.. It a<p.pee.ra they have been found in no o·thel~ 

insect except Buenoa. :i.1hey v:ero :t'i:ret obae:rved and 

d oaori b£\d from t;he ':larvae of the horse 'bot :fly by 

1~n.derlein, 1899, ir1 a publ !oat ion entitled, nn:te 

Rtn:tpi1~a t ionsorgtme de1· Ge.atri den 11 by Ill'• Ov.nt1HU' Euder-

le1.n of 1eipZiB. Gernumy. The next year.,. 1900, tht~.Y v"rnre 
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about these cello just previous to that tim~ and 

lmu.edia telYJ nfter. In 1909 Porti ~r in °Phyaclogie de 

t•sp,-parail rea~~d.ra.toi.re des J.e.:rrea D1 0bl3trart ge:ve· about 

tho l&et original investigation concerning theae oella 
·t;ha t is :f o una. in the· 11. t era tu re. J3i::r 1 esa ~· 1909, in 

"Gli Insetti 11 refers to the 11 teratnre aha. sums up the 

knowlouge then acquired. Rollet as ee:rly ae 1861 had 
ciiacove1:ed tha. t there waa haemO~Jlobln in. the common. 

blood wo1·n1 or Ohironomue la:rvr:.t~ · Bnt :tn the Ch1.:ronomus 

larva. the::ce seem to l)e no oells i.n wh1.ch tht~ hnomo-
globin -is confined. I>r. }h B. Hm;rge:rfo:rd cti~oove:red 

he.emoglob1n . in the eells of Buenoa in 1922.' 

Arreng:ement • ............................. ...._ __ ~· 

nectious of the body mrnrly one third of' the eiihdom1nal. 

s11ace. Tho gx·ou_ps in to ,~·?hi.eh those cells e~te elta1tered 
I 

s1u·round and "-l~e a'l:;tache(l to tht~ tracheae 7ih1.eh come · 

'Jdll b<;: seen some thir.(~: oi' the gronping of the e ell · 

clusttj:r:s us they m1ually appear ht spf!c1/rntrnn 'r:l1en the: 
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l'!u;,re are ~o rt:rv<1a of 1;he cell groups on each eide 

oi· tho meson. 'orie ro~' ie on the out a1 de from the 
moeon. '1'h~ough. th:te row tho rnaJn trache~l tnmks arise. 

doraa.11~1 f:rorn tho epirecles beneath to the long ... 

ituclim.ll trachea and di.gest1.ve tra.'ct above •. Thia 

on. tel:· row o on si eta moe1tly of ono a ell groitp to each 

segment of the body. Somettmes the l)rnnah trachea lead-

ing ·uo the digest:J. ve · iira.ot lettVEH3 the main stem t:recbea 

l)efo1 .. e it emerges armve th(.j cell g:roup.. Thlu is true 

of those in the thirct Emd f.ou.rth segments e1\Jpecially •. 

i'he othe1·s lea 're the fitem above tJie cell clu.1:.d;er. See 

J.::late IV. Soma of the cells are a.tte.ched. at .,the e:xtrem-

i ties of brailoh t:re.ob.efae ooming f·rom the me.in ·tri.mk 

arising through their midst. Others are' atta~hed. at 

the e2t1:emi ties o:f hra.cheae com1.ng 4ireotly frOIJl the 

spiraole• See Plate V1 Fig. 2. 

i'he inner l:"ow of cell groups ne7J\t the me8on ~'O .... naiata 

entirelty of cells in grou_ps about the ends of: tree like 

b~r1JLJ.ohed tracheae aria lng fr,om the same f~.Pi-racd.es as do 

t1:nl mai.n tru.nk t:cuoheae. They are arra.ng·ed in O!H~i groll;p 

to euch aogment e:x~cep·(; ir1 the fifth mHl eh: th aegroenta. 

1'lw~"e ~.he sp ira(J les a:ro espeoinlly 16.rge e.nd. the into:r"" 

nal. develo.9u1ont of thfi trnchea.e .ena tb.e attfHJhe(~ 
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In tH~gmont throe o:t' t11c ubdoroon tho noll g1·ou.pa 

ay·c rr:.tlrnr small c'hre to the f·Ho1; f;hnt tbie :pf:i.:rt of the 

a.hdomon is .la:rcely occ~ui>j_ed )i:;y the ove:rles 01· testes 

wh1.ch ar:i. se or a.re su.rpo:rted. l'Y tracb:eae e~roing ±'1 .. ·om 

the rH1cond !:.bdcmine.1 ~3.pir~r.ele. Alao tha lE:<ngth of' this 

tegm011t 5.s mu.ch zhortt:n0d. and near the meson the large 

apouemes v1j.th tho1.t· a.tteohed. rnnsoles extend. <Uuidad from 

. .:\g(.d~n the ·cell grottf1a are somewhr;t sme.lHJ:r in the· 

;;;even th s.boor.ni.nal segment• Here the reasoJ?. ta that the 

s,Pacc i;s rnor3tly tet.;r.en over 1)y et the:r the large coll of 

\rs,t:n~\~ d.eferentia in the m~1le or the co11ad s,p~,1--matheca 

in tho fame.le (t A11~0 in the fema..1 e espenlall~t the more 

caudal 3~fr!'.nenta s:ra here :r.etrecterl and occnpy much of 

the space. 

The trach~ae branching from the atTophied eighth 

a:odominal epi:rnales oo not supply htH~mof~lobin oeJ.1a. 

but extend to the ovarian tubes or vaaadeferentia and 

the parts of the genitnl segments. 

Each cell group so nemed is loosely held together 

bJ' a da11..m:tte pErrittmeel mer:llr:r~ne. Thh:1 clelicett,e 

membraue may be domcm.si;l•t:itec,1 illf"no vi~yt-l ei the:r l:ty groas. 
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t:U ~?i~~H)ation or by socjt;ioning tbe abdomen. It is seldom 

in gro sn a i ase.c t ion ti1a t :t t wl 11. be St1en except when 

particu.lEr cero ie talten to . shave o:f':f' the group very 

on:rc:fn11y in phy~j. oloeton1 s~1. lt solution cdoee to the 

opireole. \!f~11t~J.ly tt 5.a broken and doE~Bi riot hold the 

cells together in a manner to s.ttr!iot .e,.tte·ntton. Many 

gror:ts rtisseeti.ona were roo.de before it was d:i.aoo-vered, 

'l'he gronp with ttn an:r1·on.nding memb:rr~:me v.·aa trans• 

:eerred with s. pipette. and a11$po.nded :tn s~tl t soln.ti on 

to a sJ.ide and studiod urdter lcrw power micttosco:pe i'or 

some time before it would 11rea.k. ~'re qnen tly renewing 

the evaporating oalt solutio~by adding so~e that was 

f1·esh with a ;p:f.J?ette, prol on.gecl the time the membrane 

Y1ould hold inttwt, Jn such a pos1.tio11 it a _ppeared.· 

holding the cells in a cluster more or le~e spherical 

as Bhown in Plf~te Y 1 Ir1 .. g, {;;. After o. time s omo of the 

ceJls t>r1on.ld begin to haemolyze. p:robably due to too 
nm.oh eo.l t in the Holution vv.hioh was co~1ate.11t:t;;_ evap-

orating. The hEtemolyZ'JO. 1ne.terj_ul 15.ke little ·rt.'ddish 

ctropleta of oil would then bttb'ble ou.t from the clµ.eter 

tihru opening· a in the su:rroundj ng men1brm~c. 1 t v~n~a 

f:\tated in the preceding p8X£tgrEtph thcl t the <rnllt~ seemed. 

lonsoly held togEf~her b,sr the au::r:ronnd :1 ~~g membrEme • It 

may hHve boen tha:11; t.1hore r:er-e naimrel ope.nfngei i.n the 
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membran& at , frequent tntervr-1ls a.llowi.ug 'bh(1 l~olly fluid 

or blood to freel~r circule.:te be·tween the heem-0g.10M.n · 

contalnin[t c·e11e. Such ia a ma:htex Whlch neede rno:re 

down ln t;hc. ianperss.tnrater1 salt .t:rolution or it mr:.;v h~'1"e 

bomsli~htly rm.natured in l~c::n10 ·vi.rig . This teclmiqtte 

: - \ 

·Oh ·mo$t ever"'' slide oonta.:i.b..iw;r n \ nwnbor of sootiona . 
'' ,· 'f., . - ..... >'·· 

of' t ·hnct ; ·PD-:rt of th t~ abd9men «}On tain.lB8' ·the h~4 0nl0£;1dibi!J. 

cells there i t1re r:1oma ~·Jlich ple.in1y sll.ow t11e enc:losing 

membrane of t: those eolls. Morrt of t.l~e e lid.es ir1 this 
~ .. 1 ,·\ . :: r 

stp.a.y· have·· heon s tainoa .wi t11 eosi~1 and :Oe1v~.r1e1d 1 s 
• '.-f " .J .' 

Haeroato:xylfn eta.ins. Bu-t few .nuclei have beeH1. ol>served 
.• / ·,: -~ .:.: ·., ;(.. 

/in 11the i memhrane. 
,, •,; : 

I 
·.ti / 
}! ' s.truc tute • . .......,_ ___ _ 

. ;:, . . ·, 
' ;~' :·;wa~e··: v\ ?ig, I eho•lis .. the str~cture of. tlw oGll and 
>·~.iJ'e ~anner of its a.ttac·hment to the t:tac!lea. ~:he · large 

/ .. r ~ . , .. • 
·· .. ~·~~ohea!o Jl)ra.nch ~end :ret:ranch into sn:s.llor trt\d'1 etl1'l until 
/.k\" ) { I \ 

l fiqa:· whole tnaHs he.a mu.ch the e.:ppee~cunc{i in form , of a tree• 
.'( I . . . 

i1( .t.he er~d .o:t the twig$ or · t1"aoheoles. ·cs;:ia.11· t1·noheas 
.. 11.

1
://.. • . . I 

·~'. '
1

/(vf_~ . thant · ta.enidia. porho .. ps) the c .01hi oon tµ.ini:ag the 
( ' ....... 

· h~tcmoglc1b:tn art'.1 tlttiaoh(iH1. 

tapering at ca.ch end .• 
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mounted in ncw11 rn~de physiol6gical salt solution on 

neodles rH) the. t the in<~:l vidnal cells could be .dis-

,t .tnotly se~n" A cover slip ·.rvae then dropped oval" them 
a.ml they ·wore car~fu.tly nnd :repeatedly stuet:led with the. 

oil irnrrieraj on objective and nl~.mbf~r" ten oou.1~. ra on a 
Bs.ueoh-I~omb c ompot1nd bi.nocu la.r mtcroeeope. In thl s 

roP..nner many d.ot~ti ls could 1)e observe«l in the evidently 

yet 11.vtng; calls. Most of ·the data.its were tha same c\S 

were 'afterwards obeerve:a .. in aectioned m~1teria.J. 

A; number. of tl"fiOheoles broneh out from tho ,point of 

attt\chrnent of' the ce11 · ~to the srrel1 tx-t:~chea and ~-oaee out 
in almost pe.ral lel bn.t on:rving· lines towa:rd "th·~· OpJ)OSi te . 
poit1ted end of the cell. Cro~e -.t:Hmtioning ,s.h<n:e m.ost 
ofi thene trn.cheoles to ·be just nn6e:rneath .the .Periphery 
of ·the cell, The periphery of \;he cell Js a rathe:t: 

~!ough membranous cov>?r:tng ret· i~ in 1ng the p:totopltism 
1'/ i , 

/~1~ tn.in. · In the li v h1 i;t :uns taina6. material the nualeaa . 
/ . . i'~ distinctly seen in t"he oytop.lasm o.s a globular 

/ 

/iighter colored a:rea,. ·~~~ i th:i . .n it o~m. be seen some dar.k:er 

e,ree.B but not in defin i i;e· out; line. t'ho r~H~t; of' the 

sn even. slightly pinkish color~ due to tha ozyhae-
moglobin present. 
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t:.nc1 the rems incl or of:' the CJ7 to pl .r~ cm e.n oven· p1.nk1 sh 

color ·~?it h eo;3ln strdn. I n acUUtion smnll gI·onular 

llt:~ srecks are nccn distribut ~1 c. t!1ro1~ut the cytoplasm 

bodien nna some the byhproducts of th e cell metabolism. 

See Plates v & VI. 

ln most if r1 at eve :ry a etni 1 o:r s trueturo tihe o el. ls 

. e.:re '..t e r~., mnch 11.ke tho s e fi gurec~ by 'Prenent in hl...q 

Of the development of the haemoglobin cells 1n 

.· Q-!3p_~r~£EiltI!_}:.gt1,i, 1~re.no.nt, 1900 ~ thought thoret w~re 

c~:rttdn f·st · c~ells about the trfachocw wh1.oh becatl'le 

m?dified into h&emog lo~ in colls. no rave a fi aure in 

0110 of the p.la.te~:-; ho :prcdncna ~ '1 Nlanohe .XV. Fig,. 2° of 

ttnsue ia usue1ly c·cnaitJ' erQc1 mosoaa:rmal in ot~-i.; .1!! .• 
. ~· ~.' ~.- - -~· ~ 
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ectodermal cir mesodermul in ori&in • 

. fortier. 1909, in .writing of the phy3iology o! the 

respiratory apparatus of the horae bot fly l&rva asid, 

teintos d'hemoglobirie.'f He did not diacurm the 01 .. igin 

zts to~en t, and t1ien d:i.scu.ssed oertc~lr.L e;xperimel1'ta which 

he t~ied on the livi~g l&rvaa with various colore~ oils 

aud ollher substuna.ss. 

It hao been uoted i;hat there a.re d,lso t-..10 kinds of 

cells about tht; t-rl1choc.c in the abdomen 02'? Bue:uoa, the 

fut col.ls ancl the h:;iernoglobin cells. 

ia thin oa;;rn· alGo the haemoglobin cells rr..ay be. fat cells 

,modified as in the horse bot fly larva, Th~ fat cells 
in the adult aro ;fo4ntl more cspooially aron11d tht1 h·acheae 

\ 
lee.di11g f1·om the oecoii.d. a·~-;d omi.naJ. sp:i.:raclo. · l"lso some 

a:cc f'ou11d uround the ·~re.che~t,1 loading :from tha other 

ubdominal spiruolea. Aro~nd these oth~r spiracles 
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like th6L t fotmd by Prent:mt in the aase ?f' ~{ast:rophlius 

§gtd.. If Stlcn Js true lt mu}~'.t cec t'1.:r in the c~a:rly nymphel 

stag· ea f ei r i. t haa not he on s e(m to har pen :tn ei ther the 

adults, the lute instars, or i n the developing 

emb:ryo. 

In the u:r.·t.i ole· annoimc:i.ng tho alr::loover~' of the bae-

moglobin ee11H :i. t wr;.~3 atgtcd thHt they 0 e.:rtl four1d in the 

a1Jdon:cn of the umbr~··o not ~vet hatched. :1 '1'hf3Se studies 

aggB :;;;.nd i"il'st aud Hecom1 i:natnr nymphs cou.ld not be 

securod till too late i'or e. fttl1 1.r..'1'1estlgati(>n of the 

pletcd eatiafuctorlly. 

Stu.dies vrere ma.d.e or the developing: cmbr~ro withi11 

the egg~ ~gga gathered Rey 14th and others l~id in 

from tho pl.a.at -r,y ap.littlng tho et.em encl pull tng the 

fP }i ~ r:· CO'fi{H i; .toll. .~., c·:t 't). ! .. ', ·t·. '"!;:'tt". ~"'l· 1. tt .· ,... ......... ~ ~-• . . ~.-..... ..., .J.. •· " U..t.. . . ,. ,,... .. . \'..,., ... ......, : r..,.6' - ~~ 
: -~- . 

iut¢rfere \-rlth tb.e development .of the eggs 1£ they were 
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kept in water all the time end not subjected toolong 

to hoat a.nd et:ro:ng light. .Egg~ cu~posc c1 ·to the st:rong 

litht and !~_r~r;1 t of' the bl.nooul ~tr c~tage lil1ht fat more 

tel axis by movem~nts with the ti~ cf the abdomon~ 

They c on1a not be seori. to so revolve at otht;;r ti.mes. 

compound binocular mioroaaope equipped with 16 mm. 

drop of water on a alido. 

11 title dlffenmtist;ton could. lie seen Xrorn, any p031tio.ri. 

~t1C· n ~~ .. ·rt.~in O~ t•t·~ J~:r~~ e vol ~ l~ .o~·i0~ ~ .c,st·t· ~~~A ... - ~~· v . J , ·'.lit· _,,\ t'.;· ~i -~"" ' ..... ..... Q .. . LJ, Jt.,l .. ~(: .... , 

in color und the germ baud could be seen ulons tho . 

a.r:te.1x:;e ·th.fJmacl v.en 
-; .. ~..-'.' _---~ ·~:-_ : _·'. ~-· :_. 
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to be, loet their colori t except a fow near the 

.(H.mdn1 r1na of t:he 

o.bC.orncn. 'Zhe~ ;;111?: colo:ri.r.tg rmi ttP:r hecnn.w more B .. nd. more 

1'.d. :f.'fusod th:rough!'Jn.t the enU re ogg ~:1\ccpt :tn those. pa.rte 

on t !H: ven t:rtJJ sl a e r:ho re the germ bn.nc. ~Jrn1 :l t B append":" 

eg·os v::rere mo~!it de't"'~:ilo_ped, Ne1<'.'t the ro&. 0011,ring began 

to ~ipp0$) r Rl tiJJ e c.nn:d1 eJ. m~~:::·gj.nt:l o~e the o~y·es rna1d1'l.g 

them PxtE:ar tts. tvrn d o-ree··\ren t1'B.l red rrJ.Jrks m1 "the s Hie a .,t\. ...... 

of the ce~1ulic end of the ~gg. The red yolk bodies 

thronehont the ogg t!t·e.d.nall.~-r di~JappcHr<H~ as tho eye 

spot£ took on mo:re n1HJ rno:ro color ltntil ahnut three days 

lH":tfo:re re tc.M.ne.. At t),ts td;ap-~ no mo:re plnk:tsh color 

remained diffused thrn. t11e efg.. The i;rolk: ho<t:ttH:l on the. 

e~t'1S ·were or a. ·b~dght :red and well developed.. But nr.,,:· 

in<iioution of .haemoglol>lt1 cells 00111d br~ scer.r in the 

~t tel omen. 

the abdomen. ltost of the eggs hatahcnl May 24th to ~:.at11. 
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M.v.t tn the :~:r.e pe.:rt of the~ a.l'>domert \ , hn t not 1.,,he alight-

nymphs or Hclults the eyes a.x·e hrovr.r:d.sb or b1Hck. 

E:?'r-t.s :fi:r--ed 1 .. n .l?eren .. y' ~~ flu.id, chroroo-n:f. "trio acid• a.nd 
. d . p !:,.:/ J h 1 ~ ... t 1. . .. '- ;ft. :pret1e:n1 G · lr.t ~Jo. .•. e .co .. o . . on.:nn .~ ·,1e va1·1011s s "'o.1~ea o:.i.. 

aevelopme.nt" often shov.· the eye s_pots B.nd. ether x·eo 

1na.:rld.ngs wi thln the chor1on ~1till in their ns.tural.. or 

to e rather derk red. 

:2iympht11 li.itJta.:rs and aet11l te f:b~~ ed in a:n.y of the 

various .fLu1-t:l ves anti. prc scr,l"Edl Lu 85.t ~Llao:rwl show the 

1-H:l.emoi?:;lob:in tJelhJ to have -turned from thr~ br1 gh t red 

color of ti·ie living materi.al to a dH.rk bro;:r1 or black~ 

ohango color, ~hen fixed and proser~ca, it muBt be en 
entirely different auhstanco from thot in the baomo• 

globln cells. It ~eems vary probable then, that ths 

~:rou crnll e • • • .. fon.nd in the abdomen of tho ombryo 
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a.no. 

tn the third instc r and those following. 

gxami.nHt1.on o:t· the lltel"nt.nre ec·ncerni.ng· 1 he 

hr~emogl ohin or t:ra.cheill ctilJa of Gas trophiltal .£.9.£! 
has revealed "V1JTY little about th<~1.r · phy-e1.olo,;~·loal 

function. nz-. Hunger:r·ord ·.rv·rote concerning t'ho;:>c of 

lnt init:. telt. connected vd th the reepiratory system. atii 

mi~bt well serve to fix end store the o~ygen as a re~ 

2:he fc: Ct the t heemoglo11 in 1 e found pr£1EHH1 t i.rt the 

la for tho purpoee given in the above quotatiou. To 

the writers knowledge haemoglobin eorvea no othe~ purpose 

trn~.n to looscl.v -uni.to v::i. th o:x~~fen when brov.;>~ht in 

co~tact ~ith it ·and then releaae it ug~in r~sn surround~ 

nnltes with o~ygen in tho lunes, i.a crn.:r:ried to othe:r 

pnrta of the body. uxld. there as the ooncl1 t!ona, demcw.d 
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is released. This oan not be true in Buenoa for the 

haemoglobin is confined to certain attached cells which 

do not c ircula. te in a med iur.n l ilte the blood of the 

vertebrates. 

There mav be two or three possible ~ays in which the 

haemoglobin of the cells in Buenoa function for the 

insect's body. !n each case most of the oxygen must .get 

to the haemoglo.bin from the air through the tracheae an<l 

thei~ ext~nsiono which iead to and penetrate the oelis. 

If this is not true then it is a question why there should 

be such an elaborate system leading into them. Some oxygen 

may penetrate through the tissues for it has been sh.own 

that gases including oxygen penetrate directly through 

chitin and other tissues, ( Moore 1916) Some small insects 

have little or no tracheal system although they are·en-

veldped in a chitinous covering. At lea~t we know there 

is a direct connection betwe An the outside ~ir and the 

interior of the ~aemoglobin cells. 

The first of the possible ways for the haemoglobin in 

the cells to funot 1.on is th.at the oxygen muy reach them 

through the tracheae and the trachaoles, be fixed there 

temporar.ily, and · then be distributed to the tissues by 

the bloodwhid~ bathes the haemoglobiri cells in~ido the 

membrane which ,.. ···· > surrounds them. It was indicated 

on page ~5' in the discuosion of the arrangement of the · 

haemoglobin cells that the blood might so bathe them but 

was not conclusively shown. 
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The seco~d way may be similar to the first except 

that the oxygen is diffused through the surrounding mem-

brane to the blood and then distributed to the tissues. 

Sinoe the membrane is very thin the oxygen would very like-

ly penetrate it more easily than it ha·s been shown to do 

to chitin. 

The first or second .possible procesnes m?-Y wh~lly ~l' 

ip p~rt bS: ~sed,. Muttkowaki ,1921, i'n the June number of' 

the Annals of the Ent. Soo. of America, on a series of 

experiments, demonstrated a respira.totryr protein in a 

great number of insects but did not use Buenoa,. He did 

use Notonecta, a· related genus. rl'he respit:"atory protein 

he called hemocyanin and its nucleus he found ·to be copper. 

All the insects he used showed the presence of hemocyanin. 

It is probably also prese;nt in Buanoa.. So a respiratory 

function for the blood of Bu.enoa. must be included as being 

quite probable • 

. The third possible way is the same as the first and 

second except that the oxygen may be released ba.ok to the 

air from which it first o~me, and from that through the 

tracheae to the tissues.· This is .considered much more 

likely but the first or second possible ways may be used 

slightly in coordina.tion VJ.1th it. 'fl1is third way is 

supported by observations on the habits. of the insect. 

MtJ.ttkowaki, 1920 1 in October number of Bn. Brooklyn 

Ent. Soc. points o\lt that tho air in the tracheae of Odo-

nata naiads is the same as in the water, approximately 
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65 parts nitrogen to 35 parts·oxygen as compared to 80 

parts nitrogen and 20 parts oxygen in tho atmo.sphere. 

When Buenoa has been beneath the surface of the water 

for some time the proportions of nitrogen and oxygen may 

be nearly the same ae in the O\lonnta or other insects with 

a closed ~racheal system. Now it will be reca1led that 

in the discussion of the· awimming habits of Buenoa. given 
on. page 28 of this pape r that the insect uses eff ort at 

first aftercbndng to ~he s~rfaoe in or~er to keep it~elf 

below· and then later has to use effort t .o keep from sink-

ing. The likely reasori for this is that the o~ygen of the 

fresh air secured at the surface unites w·i th the haemoglo-

bin in the red cells and reduces the volume of 'the air 

buoying up the insect so .that it is soon well poised· in 

the water. Then as the oxyeen or · the. air in the trachoae 

and ventral air chamber is used by the ,tissues some of the 

oxygep from the haemoglobin cells may be re.leased back to 

the air in the ventral air chamber sufficient perhaps to 

keep the proportions of near 65 parts nitrogen and 35 parts 

oxygen us found in the surrounding water. Some of it may 
pass also to the respir~tory protein of the bl.ood as was 

indicated by Muttkowski. After the oxygen supply has 

become depleted then the insect must return to the surface. 

The great length of time which the insect swims in almost 

perfect poise compared to tho lengths of time in which it 
is usd~ng effort either to get below the surface or to lrnep 

from einlting to the bottom indicates very much that the 
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above described process irl what occurs. 

Krogh has devised an a pparatus by which he was able to 
~eaaure extremely minute quantities of gases. Tests cari 

probably be made to give further evidence with .respect 'to 
·the air at different times in the ventral air chamber of 

Buenoa. 

Experiments. 

A great number of observations were made and several 
experiments regarding ·the respiratory function of Buenoa. 

The following are typical of the swimming habits; 

Bxperiment ff 1. 

After a. cool night, May 14tht 1924, with the temperature 

in the laboratory at the time of the observations around 

58 degrees Fahrenh~it, notes were made on thr~e adults of 

the species 12• margaritacea. Each was in a separate jar · 

of water ei tting on a well lighted. window sill. '£he obser-

vations started at 9:30 A. M. 

Bug, No. 1: 

At 9:35 A.M. came with effort to the surface for air. 

Before obtaining the air was heavier than 

the \i"Jater for it sank · when it ceased -momen-

tarily to swim. After it obtained air at 

the surface it had to use considerable er+ 
fort for nearly two minutes in order to re-

. gain i te customary poise in t'he ·water. It 

maintained its poise with little effort 

until \ about 9:52 and then began to .use 
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more and more effort to keep from 

sinking to the bottom. 

At •:54,lOt A. M. It touched the surfaoe for renewed air 

supply and then repeated the behavior as 

before. 

Bug, N~. 2: 

At 9:38, 05' touched the surface for air a.nd then acted 

as did bug f1o. l. 
At ·9:57 A. M. again touched surface .for .air. 

Bug, No. 3: 

At ~:44, 35' A. M. touched . surface for air and re-

peated behavior_of bugs No. 1 & ·2. 

At 10:04, 45 1. A. M. touched surface for .air again, etc. 

At ·10: 12 A • . M- the observations ceased. None of .the bugs 

remained at the surface for air more than four seconds. The 
periods between the times when they touched the surface ;·· 

film for air were as foll~ws~ · . 

Bug,No~ 1, 

n " 2, 

19 minutes 10 seconds. 

18 ff 55 n 

" " 3, 20 " 10 n 

The periods during which they were striving to keep 

below the surface after taking_air could not be measur-
ed exactly but were about 3 minutes. for each bu~. 

The periods during which they were noticeably striving 
to keep from sinking to the bottom were about one minute 

each. 

The periods during which they werp swimming well poised 
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in the water due to the functioning of the haemoglobin 
cells we~~approximately as follows: 

Bug, No. 1, 15 minutes 
11 If 

n 

2, 13 

3, 15 

H 

" 
No other creature in the insect world so fa.r as is known 

oan swim so nicely poised for anything like such a length 

of time. Surely this ability of~. marg;at!itacea and the 

other Buenoa has a meaning all its own. The periods of time 

a:s given in the preceding experiment vary somewhat with 
temperature and other conditions. The shortest time ob-
served for Buenoa to ·remain below without coming to the 

surface for air was 1 minute 10 seconds i and the long- · 

est time was 31 minutes 43 seconds,with bugs oolleoted 

from under ioe and brought to the labor~tory. 

Experiment f/2. 

Subject: Buenoa ma.rgaritacea Bueno 

Object: Beha~ior when kept from the surface air. 

Process: Bugs were collected and put in aquarium jars at 

ordinary room temperatures. A wire screenmade to fit close-
ly to the bottom of the aquarium jat w~s dropped over the 

bug in the jar ~ith as little disturbance to the bug as 

possible. The btlg could not then retu·rn to· the surface for 

air. 
A. With bugs kept in laboratory two weelts or more 

previous to the ·experiment. Tap water was used and 
the bugs placed in the experimental jar at ?i30 of 
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the preceding eveni~g. The experiment began at . 8:.17 

A.· M.· Nov• 20; 1923. Different bugs were used for each 

trial• 

Results: In the first trial: It was found that the 

period of time beginning with when the bug last obtained 

air at the surface until 1 it ceased activity was 4 minutes 

and 10 seconds. 

Time::· 
P. M. 

8:17-10' 

8:18-

8: 21-20' . 

8:22 

8:25 

Data given a.s f'oll~ws: 

Intervals: · Notes: 

Left surface film, was covered with wire 
, screen immediately. · .. 

50 ·Et{)().. . 
Tried frantically to get ·to air. a min.20 ·seo. 
No further .activity except a faint kick 

. now and then. 
40 sec,. 

Scree'n lifted and insect brought to sur-
face and l~ft floating • 
• h 3 min. · 
Recovered activity again. 
·~ . 

Results: In· the second trial:· Time 'till activity ceased, 
was 8 minutes 45 seconds, 

8:42 Bug a t surface film, went below, co~er~d. 
2 min. 10 sec·. 

8:44-10' fried for air. 
3 min. 30 sea. 

8:45-30' Frantic 
Smin. 30 sec. 

8:48 . Lesa active 
2 min. 45 Seo. 

'8:50-45' . All activity ceased. 
l ' min. 45 sec. 

8: 52~30' Screen removed, ·bug floated to surface on 
its side. 

45 sec. 
8;53-15 Spasms 

• 
1
· 1 min. 45 sec. 

8:55- Active again. 

Reeutts: In tho third trial: Date 11/21/123; bugs kept 
in trial jar .. overnight·, .undisturbed. Time till 

activity ceased, was 16 r.iin. 10 sec. 



Time: 
A. M. 

9:27-35 1 

'9 :3.6-45' 

9:'43-45' 

9:54-30' 

9:57-15• 
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Intervals: 

At the surface for air. 
9 min. 10 sec. 

Uneasy. 
. 7 min. 

Notes: 

Sank to bottom and became quiescent, 
kicked some. 

lOmin. 45 sec •. 
·Brought to. eurfa.oe. 

3 min. 45 sec. 
Active again. 

Results: In the fourth trial: Time till activity ceased, 
was 18 min. 20 sec. · 

10:04-10' 

10:09-30' 

10;22-30' 

At surface; pu:t screen over it. 
5 min. 20 ~ec. 

Uneasy. 
13min. 

Sa.nk, and time was not free · to finish 
this ~rial. 

It · will be seen that the average interval :U;bfil:ll -activ-

it ceased was 12 minutes 16t ' seoonds. T~e longest interval 

"tlntil:}.~?ti vi ty ceased was 18 minut~s and 20 seconds; and 

the shortest was 4 minutes 10 seconds. The above experiment 

may be of some value or signifioanoe~ 

A· large Corixid 1 Arctoco~fxa, - sp~cies unl{nown, was 

treated in the .,s .~~e >manner as the above Buenoa were hand-

led. The results are given t?elow a~4 at-e interesting for 

comparison: Time till activi~y ceas~4 - 38 min. 10 aeo. 

Time; Intervals: Notes: 
A. M. 11/23/ 123 
9:33-45' At surfaoe for air, submerged, screAn 

9:37-40' 
9:43 

9:49 

10: 01- ~:pt 

lower ed qver it without dis•urbanoe. 
Fastened tq screen and quiet, wiped . wings 
Tried to come.up, went down and kept 
quiet. 
Came to top of screen, and atiached to a 

rock~ . . 
Floated to top and all activity ceased·. 



Time.: . 
10:05-10' 
10:05-30 1 
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. Interval.: . Notes-: 
Brought to surface where it floated. 
Reviveda.nd began to swim a.bout~ 

It will be ·soen that the time untill aotivites ceased 

with the oorixid.~iven above was much longer tna.n with 

the Buenoa. . This fact seems to be in aoco:t;"danoe· with 

the observations of others on corixicls a.nd.Notonectids. 
El§periment . #3. · · · 

~~~> 
A number of obs·ervations were made to detetmine the 

comparison _of th~ . intervals at wh~oh various insects 

of tlla water oom~ to the· surface for air normal.ly. In 

these experimen~s the insects ,were disturbed as little . 

as possible. The first of these was ~· margaritacea 

Bueno. . !h ma.·rsari tacea. 

On M.ov. 21. 1923 out of 28 observations it w~s 
found that the . insect came to.the surface for air an 

average of · once , in 2 minutes 5lt seconds. 'fhe short-
' .. 

est interval wn.s 50 seconds. The longest interval was 

4 minutes 35 seconds •. All the observations in this 

case were made with . the same bug as it swam in an 

aquarium jar at ordinary room temperature. 

On Nov. 22,. 1923 the same observations were. made 

with another bbg. out of five observatipns it wa~ 

found that the average interval was l minute 54 seconds. 

The shortest waa l min'ute . 40 seconds and the longest 

2 minutes 40 a·eoonds. · 

On Nov. 27, 1923 the .experiment was a:gai·n repeated 

with another bug which had been in the ·aquarium jar for 
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several days. Out of eleven intervals observe.d the· 

average was found to be 6 minutes 28 seconds. fh:e shortest 
was 3 minutes 40 seconds, arid the longest 8 minutes 57 

seconds. 

or all .the observations on 1!• ma.rgari tacea Bueno, some 

44 altogether, the average was 3 minutes 48 seconds; the 

-shortest interval waa ·2 ·m1nutes· 17 seconds; and the longest . 

was 5 minutes 11 seconds. These results' are about what may 

be expected on . the average · ~n the .laboratory. Conditions 

being ·different in the ponds, variations would occur there. 

}lotonecta un<lula.ta 

The average interval during \vhioh this insect stayed 
under .water; in the laboratory as observed wa.s 7 minutes 

25 seconds. -The·shortest was 5 minutes 45 seconds and 

the longest was 10 minutes 5 seconds. 

Arotoaorixa SP ------- -
In a few short observations it was found the average 

interval of . immer~ion without coming to the surface for 

air was 40 seconds, the longest 49 seconds and the short-

est 8 seconds. 

Small Dytiscid, species unknown. 

A few observations were made with this insect as with . 

the preceding and it was found the average was 3 minutes 

56 seconds, the shortest 50 seconds, and the longest . 

5 minutes 5 seconds • . 

Cybister fimbriolatus Say 

Average - 6 min. 35 sec.,Shortest - 20 sec., Long.ll min. 
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An average table of the intervals at which the . preoed~ 

ing insects came to the surface tf;or air ma.y be of interest 
and is given here: 

Species; 

,g. margarit~ Bueno 

~~otonecta undulata 

Arctoc orixa epp. 

Unknown .Dytiscid, 1 

. small spec iee. 
.Cybister fimbriolatus Say 

· Av. Int. 
Min. sec. 

·3 48 

7 25 

40 

3 ' 56 

6 35 

Shortest: 
min. sec. 

2 17 

5 45 

8 

50 

20 

Longest: 
min. sec. 
5 11 

10 5 

•49 

5 5 

11 

Rana tra fusca . wa.s kept in the la. bora tOT'J during an 

entire winter, and frequently observed as to the frequency 

with' which it came to the· surface for air, but its habits 

a~e untisual iri this respect~ It hangs for hours sometimes 

at the surface a.nd at other times lies motionless for just 

a s long at the bottom, NO exact time records were made o~ 

it. 

The above experiments wer~ repeated on a small aotle 
with Buenoa. m~rgaritaoea, a small Corixa species, Arcto-

corixa species. Cybister fimbriola.tus, and a small un-

known species of Hydrophyllid. All were observed under 

identical conditions of water, temperature, light, oxygen 

content. and surrounding conditions. The .results were 

practically the same as in the experiment given ·~t\'{1,ttfQ~. 

preceding pages. 

It will be seen that the above experiments have amount~ 

ed to very little so far as proving anything about the 
haemoglobin cells of Buenoa is concerned. It was thought 
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at first there mfght be a comparison that would be much 

in tavor ot Buenoa· being able to stay beneath the surface 
of th~ water for loriger periods of time becaus~ of the 

haemoglobin cells which it possesses•· The table above 

s.howe that several other insects average longer periods 

beneath the surface than does Buenoa.. 'rhere is this fact 

to be taken into consideration however. Buenoa is in · 
somewhat oonstan:t , motion at all times. Seldom : i.i.sn.it. seen 

at rest on the bottom or elsewhere. All the other wa.'ter · 

inJ3ecta while not hanging at the surface film or objects . 

beneath the surface are engaged in considerable activity 

thus using their oxygen supply quickly. When not active 

they may cling to obj-0ats b~low the surface and remain 

there . for hours, or periods of time often longer than is 

the case with Duenoa. It is felt therefore, th.at a com-

parison of the intervals of time spent beneath the sur-

face of the water by various insects is of no value so 

far as proving anything definite a.bout the function of 

the haemoglobin cells. 

General Summaxz 
The results of these studies ·may be summarized as 

follows: 

l • Some additional life history and b1~. ,~Qgical 
··· : .; .. ·-· 

notes have been added. 

2. The external morphologir of Buenoa has been more 

fully investigated, 

3. Specific chara.cters have been more closely ex-
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amined and have shown the possibilities of certain here-
' . . . . 

tod1~>c·<t<1 undiscovered structures ·ror specific determinations. 

4. The internal morpho.l.ogy has been worked out in a 

general way. 

5. The haemoglobin cells in Buenoa. have been further 

investigated as to structure, development, and function. 

6. Certain details of techniqtie in handling su~h a 

problem have been further developed. 
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Plate I •. Male. 

Sinistral view, body section. 

External: 

A antenna 
C - ooxa 
E - eye 
F - femur 
GO - genital olaspers 
I-XI,- abdominal tergttes 
1-6, - sternites, also VI!•IX. 
Lr la.brum 
md mandibles 
Met - mesothora.x 

·Mt ·-meta.thorax 
Oed - .oedagus 
Pt prothorax 
S1~1 spiracles of abdomen 
Sms mesothora.cio spiracle 
Smt - meta.thoracic • 
-sd sound .devices on beak• femur 1 & tibia. 

· to ~ tarsal claws 
Ti tibia 
Tr - trochanter 
tr - tarsal segments 

Internal: 

Ag - accessory glands? 
Ao - aorta 
Dv - dorsal vessel or heart 
Ej - ejaculatory duct 
H - haemoglobin ~ell groups 
IC - internal chitinous process or apodeme, 

anterior margin of metathorax. 
Io - internal chitinous process or apodeme, 

posterior margin of meta.thorax. · 
1 - longitudinal tracheae. 
M - muscles 
Mp - 1!alpighia.n tubules 
N - ventral nerve cords 
Oe - oesophagus 
Pv - proventrioulua 
Ro - rectal caecum 
T - testis 
TP - tracheo-parenchema.teus? 
tv - transvers,e trachea. 
Vd - vas deferens 



Plate I. Male. 
Body Section 

x 



Plate II. Female. 

Sinistral V:iew, body section. 

External: 

A . - antenna 
C - ooxa 
E - eye 
F · - femur 
I-XI,- abdominal segments 

-l-9r - sternites · 
Lr labrum , 
md ·· ... mandibles 
Mat · - mesothorax 
Mt ...,, metathorax 
OVip - ovipositor 
Pt - prothora.x 
sl-7 - abdominal spiracles 
Sms .. - meso.thoracio spiracle 
Smt - metathoraoio 11 

st · - sternal ·gonapophyaes? 
Sty styli 

· to - tarsal claws 
'Ti - tibia 
Tr trooha.nter · · 
tr - tarsal segments 

Internal: 

Ao - aorta 
Dv - dorsal vessel or heart 
H - haemoglobin cell groups 
IC - internal apodeme~ anterior margin or metathorax. 
Io - internal apodeme, posterio~ margin or metathorax. 
l - longitudinal trachea 
M muscles · 
Mp - Malpighian tubules 
N ventral nerve cords 
Oe - oesophagus 
Ovd - oviduct 
Ov ~ ovaries 
Pv - proventrioulus 
Ro - rectal oaeoum 
Sp - spermatheca 
TP - traoheo-pa.renchemateux? 
tv - transverse trachea 
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Plate II. Female. 
Body Section 

x '-. 

-.; 
b ~ \:! f 
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Plate III~ Female. 

Mesal .view of dextral groups of haemoglobin 
cells in the abdomen, 

External: · 

A 
c 
E~ 
Epi 
Epa 
F 
I-XI 
l-9 
Lr 
md 
Mat 

. Mt . 
Ovip 
Pt 

· S1-6 Sms 
Smt 
St 
Sty 
T 
tc 
Ti 
Tr 
tr 

Internal: 

Ao 
d 

H 
IC 
Io 
l 
LT 
M 
Oe 
TP 
tv 
1-7 

- antenna 
- coxa 
- eye 
- pleurite next to terguin. 

tt tt n sternum 
- femur · 
- abdominal segments 

n aternites 
- labrum 
- mandibles 
- mesothorax 
- metathorax 

oviposi tor,, 
- prothorax . 
- abdominal spiracles 

roesothoracic •• 
- metathoracic tt 

- sternal gonapophysea? 
atjrli 

- tergum 
- tarsal claws 
- tibia 
- tracha.nter 
- tarsal segments 

- aorta 
- tracheal branches leading to ·" 

alimentary tract. 
- haemoglobin cell groups 
- apodeme, anterior margin of metathorax 

n ' . posterior 1i It n 
- longi tudina.l trachea, anterior of body ~ 

" " • posterior n " 
- muscles . of thorax 

oedagus 
- traoheo-parenchemateux? 

transverse trachea ·· 
abdominal sternites 



Plate III. Female. 
Mesal View Cells. 

x 2 



. Plate IV. 

Fig. I. 

Dorsal view ot -body section shoV1ing arrangement 
and location haemoglobin_ cell groups inabdomen. 

d - . tracheal branches leading to alimentary 
tract. 

L - . longitudinal tracheae. 

· N - ventral nerva system. 

3-9 - abdominal .segments. 

Fig. 2. 

Dorsal view body section ,showing ventral solerit 
ites and spiracles from which arise the tracheae 
and haemoglobin oell clust~rs ~n the abdomen. 

Epi pleuri te next l1·ergum., 

Eps n sternum. 

Ovip - otipositor 

S spiracles 

T - tergum 
III-VII 1 - _abdominal sternit·es 

8,9, - terga of 7th and 8th a.bdomina.l 
segments. 
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Plate IV. 
Internal Dorsal View x ,,. 
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Plate V •.. 

Fig. 1. (oil immersion)(in salt solution) 

Piece of trachea showing haemoglobin 
cell attached. 

N - nucleus 
tr - trachea, ,ith oharaoteristi~ 

·ta.enidia 
trl - tracheoles 
trl'- tra.oheoleBc,or small tracheae 

with n6 . ~aenidia~ 

Fig. 2. · (low power)(in s~l~ solution) 

Tracheae from fourth ~bdominal spiracie, 
caudal view, sinist,ral side of body. 

B - base of traohea,e opening over 
spiracle below. 

d - branch leading to digestive tract. 
Ex. - direction of ~;sterior of body. 
In it n interior II ". 

Mt - main trunk of _tracheae, lea.ding 
to longitudinal ·. trachea above. -~ , 

s ·- stubs of tracheal branches leading 
into haemoglo~~n oell clusters. 

tv - transverse trri6hea. 

Fig. 3. (low power) (salt solution) 

Two olu~ters of haemoglobin cells shaved 
off sharply next the spiracle• showing 
how clusters are held together by a 
delicate membranet as at A and B. 
A - membrane enclo~ing large cell 

cluster~ 
~ - membrane enol-O$ing small cell 

cluster. 
S - o_P __ eni __ ng of tr~cheae to spiracle. 1'. .. v ...... tJr:.a..G.¥i.e4At. . 

Fig. 4. (oil immar~ion) (~alt solution) 

B~se of tracheae about spiracle. Sniracle 
with peritremes represented by dotted lines. 

Fig. 5. (low power, salt- solution; projection) 

Haemoglobin cell clusters to show tracheae 
and manner of haemolyzing. 

A - oil like red globular drops as 
haemolyzed from cell cluster. 

lr.r .- tracheae. 



Plate V. 
Haemoglobin Cells,Tracheae. 

Figs. 1 & 4, X 35840 
Figs. 2,3,&5, X 1380 
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Plate VI. 

Cross Section, near 5th Abdominal · segment, 

of Fifth Instar Nymph. Photomicrograp}1. 

Haemoglobin cells shown in lower one 

third or dark area of the figure. Large 

~pen space in upper part of the figure is 

the lumen of the digestive tract. .Above 

it is a smaller lumen of the heart. The 

inverted V-shape of the abdomen here shown 

is characteristic of the shape of the abdomen. 

of ·both adults and nymphs. A cross section 

of the hind legs is also shown below. At the 

right hand on the ventral ·surface . is shown a 

spiracle in partial section, and just above .. 
it and further to the right is shown one of 

the tracheae leading from it. 



Plate VI. 
Cross Section. 

x 36 



Plate VII. 

Fig., 1. Digestive tract. 

MI - mid intestine 

Mp - Malpighia.n tubules 

Oe - oesophagus 

Pv proventriculus 

R - rectum 

RC rectal caecum 

Sal salivary glands 

tr tracheae 

Fig. 2. Female genital organs. 

Bs - bursa oopulatrix 

ov - ovaries 

Ovid- oviducts 

Sp - spermatheoa 

tr - tra.oheae 

Fig. 3. Ma.le genital organs. 

Ag - accessory glands? 

E,j - e ja.oulatory duct 

Ts - testes 

Vd - vas deferens' 



Plate VIL 
Genital & Digestive Systems. 

x ~u 
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Plate VIII. External Anatomy. 

Fig. l. Ventral ~iew female 
.B .... marga~i tacea 41 

A - antenna. 

E - eye 

I-VI.II- abdominal segments, tergi tes. 

1-7 " , sternites • 

MSC - extension of mesothoracio 
tergum. (Rioh) · 

Mel - mesothoraoio leg, foramen~ 

Mt - metathorax 

Mtl - metathoracio leg, coxa. 

Pl - ·prothoracii leg, foramen. 

tig. 2. Do~sal view female 
Jh ~:r.g~_i_'lac .. ~.§. 

Ao - thinly chitinous area d_orsad 
of dorsal ves~el, or heart. 

I-XI - abdo.rninal tergi tes, segmen.ts 

Mat - mesothorax 

Mt - metathorax 

Pt - p~othorax 

Syn - synthlipeis 



Plate VIII. 
External Anatomy 

x 
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Plate .IX. 
Exte·r:na.~ .. JH?;~phoi'ogy. ·r:·u' ··' 

Fig. · :t. :Front wirig :' ... . . . . , 
B - ~ast~ning . o,r .. hook ,. .whl.cfi ,. hooks into 

groove· on · dorsal .11ne 'at· ce.phalic 
end of meta thorax~ - --· 

". ·t .:i " _f~ste!'l.ing qr _,. :ho,ol{ .:tike d.evi(!e hooking 
· · ·· .: · · into similar 'deyice at · L in: Fig. 3. 

Venation: Costa ·and .Subcost'a of Comstock• 
Needhafo syst'em probably fused along 
front _wing iµargi.n. -' ·:. . ..: .. ,. 

Media and Radius '' fused .and extending 
together into . ~he' , :, coritim.~ ·" ·." 

Cubitus .. f.orm~Iig _ back margin of cori-
um. _ .!\. . _on~: ; ·aJ?.«i_'- A ,:two and .. th,ree- combined, found · in ··cravus·. ' . : · · ' ·-- .; ...,., · 

·-- ,'·.·· ·; ' · ·" : . . . ·, 

i· • 1( 1 

Hind Wing:· · . . . .. .. ·1. 

·,, + ... ··~ 

Fig. 2. 
c . - .J?Osta? .(Comstock-Nee;dham system) 
e ~ _ ·p~qb~bly ·~ iemnant of Subcosta 
F ._ SUbcosta two and Radifrs one. 
R Radiai ·sector" · · "<. · 

·· M ·· · M.edia .and ·Raditis·t .r ·· 
' D ' - Media and ·Radial .'sectc>"r~ · 

' . ~ ' : ' 

Fig. 3. Side View thorax ·or, M~le .• 
fa,.'! ~ - ~t,~_achment,_ o_f front ,wing. 
A' ' . .. n· . ~ · , . tt: hind . "" 
Ac .: · - antecoxal piece?· 
C. - coxae -~ ~ 
F f . ._ : ::, .~ .. . ' - - .emur . .. .· . . _ ........ ,, , ... :' 
G ~ glandullr · openlng ~of;the male L wing button ·· - • · '--. " ~ 
MSC - extension of me~rithotacic scutellum(Rich) 

• . 

Mst mesothorax ' ·· ,_ 
mst - mesothoracic · s'c.1ut,.eliu"m ···· 
Mt meta thorax 
mt metanotum 
Pt - prothorax_ 
pt pronotum · -:· 1

· ; J ·; ,· : ' 
s - mesothoracic .s:Plr8.6le, beneath. 

' J ,! ~ ·L s_ ; ·· · ··~ ' first abdominal I spiracle 
·Snit··- metathoracic r·spiracle 
w - groove into· ·which front· wirig fits. 
1 & 5 - mesothoracic pleurftes 
2 & 3 - metathoracic pleurites 

4 - antecoxal piece 
6 -·mesothoracic sternum 

(See over for remainder) 



(From preceding page, continued.) 

Fi'g. 

Fig. 

4. Sideview thorax'and abdomen. 
A' - attachment of metathoracic wing. 
B - hook for fasteni~g mesothoraoic wing. 
C . - coxae ,. · ·· ·, · · - · 
Epi & Eps - ~leurite~ 6f Abdomin~l segments. 
F - femur· 
I - XI - : abdominal segments· .or. tergi tes. 
MSC - extension. of mesothoracic· scutellum(Rich) 
Mst ~esothorax 
mst - mesothoraci6 scut~llum 
·Mt · · - meta thorax · 
. mt - metathoraciQ tergum · 
·ovip - 9vipositor · 
S , · - _spiracles 
St ·gonapophyses? 
Sty styli or .. gqnapophyses 
Tr trochanter · , 
1-7 of abdomen - sternit~s 
. > . Of .th_orax: ..• , : . .. . __ 
l:r . .;BC 2 . - · pleuri tes · of ·meta thor~x 
3· ·.& .'4' _·- ,,. . . · '~ me so thorax 

· 5 ·- mesothoracic sternum .. . 
6 - antecoxal piece of met~thorax 
w.- groove into which margin of front wing 

fits. · 
5. Caudal ,view of metathorax 

A - ·a.:Po4eme. ( ' .. ,. .. . . . I .••• 

B · · ratera:( margin of inetanottim 
D - median. dorsal .line ot_ metanotum 

' ' . . ' ' \·' • '.J. ' 

Fig. 6. Cephalic end or mesothora:x', ~-cephalic view. 
A '7- .lum,en. of the mesothorax 
··s - ·· prescutum 
.c i-:- sou.tum 
D ;_ scutellum · 
E - ,,..p~eu.r.tt,es 
L - leg 
S -. sternum 

, ... 

Fig. 7. Caudal view of prolriora:x: •. 
. :D .;-) . pi;9gp~um ~ · , ... , : I .• 

F .. -· .;fring.e £Qf1 _;·s~tacious :hairs __ just caudad of 
,' ;··! ;m~_sothoracic· :spirac.le. 

· - ~· ~ r:pro,thqxaqtc ... sternum •. 



Plate IX. 
External Anatomy 
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Plate· .X·. 

Fig. 1. (B ·. ma.rgaritacea) (oil immersion) 

Glandular like apparatus as pulled 
out from male 'showing internal mass 
of tissues which cling to it. 

A - mass of tissue mentioned 
above .. 

B ~ cells at external opening 
very darR:ly chitinized or 

pigmented. 
c - opening 
L - lines in ohitiri about opening~ 

apparently sutures;. 

Fig. 2 • 

. Glandular lH~e apparatus of male, 
vertical view from exterior of body, -

Fig. 3. (low power) 

Antenna of B. margaritacea. 
-· a . - proximaI."se"gment""'.~ -

b - called penultimate ·segment 
in literature. 

c - may represent 3rd segment. 
d - distal or ultimate segment. 
e - spatulate, setaceous hairs. 

Fig. 4~ (8 ocular, 32 objeotiye, Spencer) 

Somewhat diagrammatioal arrangement of 
sound apparati; of male ].:2.Y!!~~~!9,!.!. 

A - antenna - --u.J.-~at:) vn 
C - ooxa. , beak · prongs 
Ol - clypeus 2'- area on 
E - eye tibia. 
Ep - epicranium or frons 
F - femur 3 - spur on 
lb - labium ooxa 
lr - labrum 
mx mandibles and maxillae 
Ti - tibia 3'- area on 
Tr - trochanter femur 
Ts - tarsus 
Tse - tarsal claws 
1 - thickened angular corner,sides 

of face. 
l' - .. corresponding setaceous spines 

· and thickened corner of femur. 
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Plate X. 
Glands. Sound. 
Figs. 1-3, -48380 
Fig. 4, -1380 

3 

4 



Plate XI. 

Fig. l. (oil immersion, balsam) 

Apparatus on front t 1 b ia of J~~ marg~ri ta~"'~~~~~ 
A - cephalic end of area 
A' - caudal end of area 
B - point at which the apparatus is 

A .... A' 
A OB 

B -A' 

s 

bent in mounting. 
- whole stridular area 
- stridular area as seen from 

ventral view.· 
- stridular area aa ·seen from 

lateral view showing manner 
of origlhn from tissue below. 
row of setaoeous spinEis in 
view ventrally. 

ltiig. 2. (oil immersion, balsam) 

Apparatus 

A -A' -

on prong of beak of B. margar- · i tao ea. ~,, . ·-~ ... ,_-,~-_._ - __ , .. _____ : ~----· ., 
souri(fproduo ing area with row 
of spines or setacaous teeth 
down the middle of the area. 

Fig. 3. (oil immersion, balsam) 

Apparatus on mesa.l faqe of front femur. 
or male 13· !Jlargari taoea.. ' ' ' 

A - A' - stridular area, consisting of 
transverse thickenings or the 
chi tin. · 

H - strong setaoeous spines which 
aid in forming crib or the 
front legs for retaining prey, 

G - glandular appearing areas in 
the chitin or just below. 

Fig. 4. (oil immersion, balsam) 

Large setaceous .spine on outer face of the 
front c oxa in .!'. 1ll~!"ga..r1 ta,Q.~.~, for sound 
production no doubt. --

M proximal margin of ooxa next the 
sternum. 

S - Sound producing spine or spur. 
s - ordinari1 s~tae on the surface of 

the ooxa around the larger one. 
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Plate XI. 
Sound Apparatus 

x 35840 
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Plate XII. 
Adult Male Genitalia and Abdominal Sclerites. 

Fig. l 
n 2 
" 3 
" 4 

H 5 

" 6 

n 7 

" 8 
" 9 
ti 10 
It ll 

. " 12 

Left clasper, sinistral view • . 
Dorsal view of claspers and oonneotive ·• 
Right· clasper, dextral view. 
Genital bulb, dextral view, claspers 

extended. 
" " , dorsal view, 9th abdom-

inal sterni te, etc. · , 
Gani tal bulb, ve.ntral view, 9th abdom-

inal sterinte. 
Genital bulb, sinistral view, olaspers · 

retracted. 
Dextro-·lateral view, tip of abdomen. 
Caudal view, tip of abdomen. 
Sinistro-lateral . view, tip of abdomen. · 
Dorsal view, tip of abdomen. 
Ventral view, tip of abdomen • 

Lettering: 

C - clasper, or claspers. 
Con - connective 
Ed - oedagus 
Epi - pleurite next tergum 
Eps· 11 " sternum 
GB - genital bulb, 9th abdominal 

sternitet hypandrium. 
le - left clasper 
ro - right clasper 
S - spiracle 
Sp - spine on or near .oaudo-einistral 

margin of 7th tergi te, of abdom- . 
en. 

VI-XI- abdominal segments,or tergites. 
8 - 8th abdominal sternite. 
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Plate XII. 
Genital Segments, Male. 

x -soo-

11 

IX. 
x 

GB--·-

X! 
c~~: 

'E:d 
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<:---'\\_ 
~---co., 

el 
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7 
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EII· 
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r 
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.Plate XIII. 
Genital Claapers & Spines, Male. 

Left Clasper at left of plate, spine of sinistro-caudal margin of seventh tergite at center, and 
right clasper at right of the plate. 

Fig. 1. 

Fig. 2. 

Fig. 3. 

Buenoa elegans Fieb. 

Buenoa margaritacea Bueno. 
Collected at"Union' Pacific Bridge 
Pond" Doug. Co., Kansas, May 15,1924. 
Clarence o. Bare. 

Buenoa macrotibialis Hungerford. 
From a parattpe specimen· loaned by 
Dr. H. B. Hungerford;. colleoted ·n\ 
Pn-_y a.~~ts 'B oaj J)~v!t~~ l.: c.kt:) /\i i'r:J,/g- a.111 AIJf·; l '1J.S. 



Plate XIII. 
Claspers & Spines. 
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Plate XIV. 

Buenoa Males. Claspers and Spines • . 

Eplanation: 
Left clasper on left · side of plate. · 
Spine fro~ caudo~sinistral · margin of 
7th abdominal tergite, in middl~ of 

the plate. 
Hight clasper on right side of plate, 

sinistral view. . ... 
Parts from each individual · spe~imen 
arranged h. orizontally aoro .. ss the ·plat.e. 
Labels borne by the specimens as follows: 

No, l~ . . 
H. B. Hungerford, Stubbs Pond, Doug. Co., 

Kansas, 11/27/•220 
No. 2. 

H. B. Hungerfo1~d, Bryan ts Bogg, Douglas 
Lake, Michigan, July 29, '23. 

No, 3. 
H. B. Hungerford, Sedge Point Pool, Douglas 
Lake, , Michigan, July 13, '23. 

No. 4• 
H. B. Hungerford; Benson, Minnesota. 

Aug. 23, 1922. 
No. 5. 

P.A. Glick, Superstition Mts.~ Arizona, 
Nov. 7, •22. 

No. 6, 
Alfredo Faz, Terrnas Ca.uquenes, Chile, 
South America, Dec. 15, 1922. 
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Plate xv. 
Adult Female Genitalia and Abdominal Solerites. 

Fig. l 

ti 2 

n 3 

1l 4 
n 5 
,, 6 

fl 7 

n 8 

Sinistral view of.genitalia. 

Ventral view of geni ta..l ia as 
shown in figure l. 

Mesal view of ovipositor and 
adSacent parts. 

Dextral view pf tip of' abdomen. 

Caudal view of tip of abdomen. 

Sinistral view of tip of tip 
showing genital parts. 

paudal view of tip of abdomen, 

Ventral view of tip of abdomen. 

Lettering: 

Epi pleurite next tergite 

Eps Jt 11 sternite 

Ovip ovipositor 

s spiracle 

St gonapop~ysea? 

· Sty stylets 

V-XI - abdornina.l segments, or 
tergites. 

6-9 abdominal segments, or 
sterni tea.· 



Plate XV. 
Genital Segments, Female. 
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Plate XVI. 

(oil immersion, balsam) 
Ovipositor of Female ~· margaritacea, 
outer lateral view. -- -·-~-,.--·--:-~---

A teeth on inner mesa.l surface. 
B setaoeous hairs of outer lateral 

surface. 
C ·- tooth like spines, outer.lateral 

surface, 
D - tooth lilrn spines, inner mesal 

surface. 
I-I'- long outer row of setaceous teeth 

represented by dashes where seen 
through other chitin. 

II-II'- shorter inner row of setaoeous 
teeth represented by lighter 
thinner lines where seen in section 
through other chitin. 

R rod.of chitin, may represent 9th 
abdominal sternite. 



Plate XVI. 
ipositor. 
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Plate xvrr. 
Male & Female Fifth Instar Nymphs Showing Genital 

Development. 

Fig. I. Ventral vie.'N of mafhe, legs snipped to 
allow view of other parts. 

Y tu't of setacious hairs~ not present in adult. 
2 2nd abdominal spiracle. 
7 - 7th abdominal'sternite. 
8 - 8th abdominal spfracle, probably non-functional. 

Fig. 2. Ventral view of female, legs clipped to allow 
view of other parts. 

MSC - extension of mesothoracic scutelium(Rich) 
7 - 7th abdominal sternite. 

Fig. 3. 
A 
7 
8 

Ventral view of male tip of abdomen. 
-. analkonus (Hoppe) 

9 
10 

·- 7th sterni te 
- 8th abdominal spiracle 
- 9th sternite 
- 10th sternite 

Fig. 4. Ventral view of female tip of abdomen. 
A- - analkonus(Hoppe) 
a 8th sternite 
b - pl~urite 
c 9th ovipositor 
d - ovipositor 
e - gonapophyses? 
Sty - styli 
7 ·- 7th sternite 
8' - 8th abdominal · spiracle • . 
at 8th n;f tergi te. 

Fig. 5. Internal development 
Lateral view:. 

Ed - oedagus 
C - clasper · 
8 & 9 - sternites 

Dorsal view: 
C - claspers· 
Ed - .oedagus 
9 - sternite, 9th 

of male genitalia. 

Tergites: 
Dorsal view, spread 
out. 

7,8~9,- tergites of 
corresponding segments. 

Fig. 6. Internal development of female ' genitalia~ 
Sty - styli; St - gonapophyses? ; Ovip -
ovipositors;. 8 - ·8th sternite; IX-XI - tergites. 



Plate XVII. 
Fifth Instar Nymphs. 
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"Stubb 1 s Pond 
Doug. Co., Kansas. 

West view, note water 
lilies in bloom. 
A permanent pond. 

"Stubb's Pond" 
Doug. co., Kansas. 

south view, ~ elegans 
mostly collected here. 

...: 



"Union Pacific Bridge Pond" 
A permanent pond, 2 miles north of Lawrence, 

oug. Co., Kansas. Northwest view. Buenoa were 
taken here at all times of year. Most-Were 

~ margaritacea. 

ame pond as one given above. 
eAt view. She s manner of get-

ting out over deep water conven-
. ntly to do collecting. Most of 
the collecting was done here. 



"Brick Plant Pool" 
near Lawrence, Kansas. Usually a 
few Buenoa margaritacea were taken 
here. A rather barren lifeless pond, 
almost permanent. West view. 

"Smith's Pond" 
A temporary pond dry at time picture 

as taken. South view. BUeQ.oa wer.e 
taken in it a 1. da~s before in great 
number in tra s filled with water. 




